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rates down in Nues, up in Maine, NOes townshipsks. lee4 Mon. a de ease of .61%. Only fm .411 td 39l Morlo Gmve's l Nils rownbip Ihn v while Morton GrveNilos distncl
t& ÇookCointy Nifeites tving in tbePar Ridge. park district went up from .358 to tow.rate Nflen schotl distrirt 71 ó7 increased from 2.543 lo 2677.

'Clr»bow a deooano for most distrICt showed a slight 68
372 while Skokie s remained 271 went d wo from I 034 to I 007 1h fotlowi g a e ib rates for

ma - while inca.
the same as ast year. Dislrtct 70 in Morton Grove al taaing bodies in laI areas

Molón lrov Skoka and Lin ViUnge borate showed J4il
1 cit 01 dfsl let 63 rates decreased from 2 126 t 2 102

COIiIWOOdtazpaycrs Will pay increasing from .341 to .361 for
irOpped frorn804 to 2.770 While ::;-edhtcreases ... . . 1975. Morton Grove moved upVan

deereased fron2 lhto Vdlagefbncolnwod
I ï88

63 rdvna&JlO to 1.5I4wj J4itç!t. wood
.eirut WI weht upfQtm 2690 to gallon

.361 .341

5VSOf2.44%frmItyenr aroppd1rom.508 to .485.
2.793. . Vilage

fsk l 1.514 liloc:6:
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Left Hand
E »e.south side. Hesser family grew ip around 31st and
E i3diaflaAVeflue Otound the turn nf the eenln The patriarch- 1li,eJhrnilyvoyked in the stock yards io Ashland Avenue

aiídhjs seife, wlio.qnarterbacke4 the family, took an option on
alitt$ neighborhood grccery store. Her option was she would
PgIfl.:Upeing.the s(óre on Friday, and make her first

-purchase the following Monday. Over
: .....thCwkèn«e accumulated enough money from the I6rmei
E; QWñÇSriuiYeflty to make the first downrpayiisent and= thtglt sheer Wit and working long hours she kept her

. . fatilyrof3.boy& and a girl together as she slowly huift up a
E -res1ctable huginess in the little store on the corner.

E- Whilg all the children had a modicum of snccess in later:r life,itwas hersecond son. my Uncle, who emerged theslar in =
:- .

iii. the...fantlly.

; ; As ayoungáteì he Went tò work for a friend's fathdr, Ben: . .Lmdheimerwhvowneda IIa5kon-theaouthside. He became
=. . .

atelld6, and:iñdee4 was . viy co5scientióus otto. }f was
= tond oftellinga ruttier vague story howbe once was 599 short-

at lhogndofthe day Hereallzed he unwittingly paid ut $100
on.a.i bill,.. He burned Oiit:of the bank, and somehow

rfl'Cd.t0øiase..down lIte depositoc who received the entra
mo nçy, and .Iuckilyiic 6eWmed the $99. . ... =

This uncle was an exceedingly charming mail and qu ckly E: ;.. t050itithefinancjal.und socialrankso(hldrnmunity. One of= his friends young mail named Henry Crown and as we
-.-. mrotioned before, another.was Ben.Lütdheirner. .

= When the senior Lindheuner eventually hçcme County
E the uncle moved -downtown to Washington and ...: .... Mend of the

pretd6nt Oftlte First Nahonni flank ofChicago a man named: , Brown who wanted the uncle to work in the Connty
= Continued nfl Pge 23
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Reduction of 2OO,OOO over last year

a

M*iUSon National Bank
gran..d !ebradoñ

. Nicholasfl,Dlnsé. (center) Mayo,rÑiieajgoka overìhèlThal
plansforftiegrandopening ofthe MudÇii NtioaaI.Bank of Njtc,
Green Láke $hopping Cefltèr, Gölfand Dee Roads in Nues - r.
ptanned f r Thursday Inne 17 throngli Saturday June 19 Mr
Marcio R StruiikIefl) Presideat oflhe Mødinon National Bank ofNile agd Mr Robert F Lesak (right) Esecutivo Vice Presidenl
e tlbuslaslirally point oufthe archilgctural fritures oftite new Bank
a id lIte drive u to Mayor Rlaie

Theentire conimumly is invited to hop on o r to lIte Bank s
grand opening June 17 through June 19 Ibe free prizes a grand
open ng drawing and lo attend Madison s green Lake Ç9fe forfree leidonafe. Asaspecialsurprise, tIle Madiaon.Bant FrÒgi:

... - ,rr r----------
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.fby MCOM.'lIOI,iiJ*l
. A Publie Hçaiing.June H for the
l976.77 Coiltbinrd Budget and
Appropriation .0r4i6*n of the
Niles Park DiStricI set the total
park operating budget at the
aflionnt of$2,140,79S, down from
last year's budget of $2,347,052,
.. Total appiopriatton fôr the

fiscal year, beginning May I.
1976 and ending April 30, 1977
was set at $2.605,217 of which

I $1,430,850 is espected revenué

Iand

othersources and $1,174,367
expected by taxation.

.. The approprialion fund gives
. the Park Disteict the !egal right to
: spend monies in esoess of the,

projected budgét; altlto "the
budgvt is -what we have to live
with," said Park District Director

. Bitt Hnghes last week.
Budget figures Were reduced

this year doe lo a loss of 10v
dollars every year. Under stat6
law Which lintits corporate tax-
atkm io IO cents and iVi corns on
.rccreaiion, Ihe park cois not ruse

. .ltc tales byÑferéndunj,..... r ..
"Tas mbntes .alcgdlngrIeu

mid tgss. seid Hughes. "and we
cagt codtinije múth Jbng on
te,ss etoniès.With prices goihg lip.
and hc siue amouot of iuz..

we
able to balance our. budgót

.

Tite Park Budgpt. was 4u n
Several places,attho ibère Wavno
cutbacks in programniing, said....
the Director: Budget decrçadres
Wcreeffeëtdd by rlintinntion f2 .

,.tlli.iiiiie.cntantenajcepIìions......
. twhich were ci,nibined With pärt.
liniejtbs and the elinsin5nun of
It C Assi Ruth Managèr(who was
promoted by resignation of RiCk
Manager Ken Sipiora). Also
e!iminp,d r were: nogal .oUier..r

.siaffmen)bdfï ànrjn, . r

s Cottlinuéd on Pa e.23

The Bugle Bargain Barn
Pay on'y ¡f you seH Advertise FREE
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Bike 'atroI captures TV eye
tbyA&M.Bob.t.J-

Thouiendg of TV vfewes
w*tcJied 11m Inception of a new
ufrty pronram for bicvcilsto on
Thursday, Juno IO, when Chan-
nel i Eycwltneu News visited
Nuco to film the Nies Bicyde
SafotyPatrol Film clips appeared
Qn the 5 o'clock and 6 o'clocl
newt.

The pilot program wna given
the grcvn light last September
when its originator, Nilea Police
Officer Jamen Gerhardt, appear-
ed . before the vOlage board to
tl(Uesl npprovatiiId landtag of
the Patrol.
- Th;

of IO college-age yoaths (and one
alternate) whose function to to
bike-petrel village streets I i am.
to 8 p.m.. seven days o week. The
bihe tops arc empowered -under
Home Rule to take corrective
action on bicycitots who are la
violation of the Illinois Safety
Code.

Candidtet for the Ssfety Pa.
trot were carefully acreened and

Judge Geoca
fl
to Nues Chämber

Judge Jamás A. Geocaris,
Acting PresIding Judge of tho
Third Municipal DIstrict. Circuit
Court of Cook County. with
heodquarters at 716f, N. Milwau-
kee Avenue. Nues, will speak to
tlkç Hiles Chamber of Commerce
and Industry on the Third Muni-
ciiaI Dttrict Procedures.

The merting will be held at
the Bunker Hill Country Club,
6635 Mltsceukec Avenue st t2
noon on Thosday. .luoe 2. The
cost is $5.00 per luncheon, cash
bar. Reservations taken at the
Chamber office %6-I8O5.

Judge Ococaris is a graduate uf
De Peut University Law Svhooi
and served in the U.S. Mactoe
Corps ad a triol councel and
defence connect.

- 'EXTfiA LARßE
C
DOL

. women tetcynonea rum later to
say they did not have, to comply
w(th 'onders from kids".

. . Appointed to the Bicyde Safuty
Patrol from May.t o I.aborDay
are Richard Kact. Richard Ro-

. ._u2a* Mavgìe Berreucheim. Den.
rnvMcIuerneyKevtoCoec. Theo-

Thurs., FrL
. BAKED HAM
. . OR

: Pousii,
..

A8E
.-IC i=_ i

rubbish firein Lasviencewood and.
a seéond ilicident wheÑ 2 young. ..
sters were pIa)ing with matches
near a ruhbiOh can) ..

a confiscation of several doten
tIrework which were belOg il.
legally tjirowniñtothebikè path;.

' repoiting several suspicious
individuals along .hé bike path
wlo were investigated by. patrol
officers; . . .:

a apprehension uf 4 illegally
Operated miaibjkes; .

a aided crossing. guards in
severalareas such as .Waukean

problemuwith youth crossing on

Tickets were issued to 2 teens
this week for violations of toaffi
safety noted Gechardt. Offenders
were advised to áppear in cqùrt
June 26 actnpaaicd. by- their

.

parents and can befitted up to SS.
.Penaltien arç.aJfn to Ist and

2nd offenders. A 3rd offense may
cost the cyclist thé privilege of
riding his bike for a period of
time.

Nues Police Chief Clarence
mrIkson is totally pleased with

thé program and enthused over
(b.c caliber and attitude of the
bike copes.

I ornerons inquiries rogarding
the Patrol have been . received
from surrounding villages who
are watching the pÑress of the
Niles Safety Patrol with the
Intention of Innovating one in
their town.

Many months of preparatory
wörk have preceded tbe detaited
'programming. selection of uni.
forms. etc., noted Gerhardt, 'but
much is still played by éàr".

Talk sdsstotis are held with tho
bike cops prior to.11 am. street
patrol during which time vasions
Situations are discussed. The 8
niales and 2 fémales are in-
structed to he firm but courteous
at dli times. Patrol cors serve as a
"back-up" in emergencies.
- Gerhardt noted one case

the bike cops had cautioned 2
Women fm a neighboring vil-
lage against siding abreast on
Milwaukee ave. The Wothen
rsistnd the isarding statbig they
wert not liable to NIes' law since.
they were not residents of the
village. The bike copseafled frr a
patrol car officer to .eflfOee

.
Judge Geocaris lives in Edge- authority.

brook-Sauganash with his wife said he uPhd auth-
Naomi and his toùsons. bythe

interviewed lant month from a list
of 40 applicants. t

The junior cops undeéwejst- a
week of training In mien, regis.
laliont and courtesIes prIor
going on the streetS june 2. They
ride usually in teamn of 2,
unifOrmed in white and have
gsstnged areas of patroi in NIes,
Contact with the polIce depart.
mOnt is made every 2 hoUrs by
telephone oc by portable radio.

Gerhardt said he was very
'pleaned" with early results of
the innovative program. "They
have icufiii1liMd1Osrtun we
expected," be commented. TheIr

- cwin tiia pusì-weé strùÛtosìeO
to:

u registration of34 bikes in the
village;

. conversation With more than
6ilyoilthn between the.age.s of9to
15 who were violating bicycle
laws and causing aalety hazardt

a early. rOporting of 2 . fires
which nght have had moM
serious retults had they notbeen
"spotted" by the blke.pntrol (a

rs to speak

Front 1q62 to l96S Judge
Geocaris nerved as Attorney Ond
Pruecutor fOr the Villége of
Nues.

In 1966 he was appointed a
Magistrate of the Circuit Court of
Cook County and in NovOinber,
1970 was elected an Associate
Judge of the Circuit Court.
becoming a Judge of tise Circuit
Court of Cook County in 1971.
'Upon retirement of Judge Anton
. A. Snilgiel ta November. 1975. he
became the-ActIng Presiding
Judge-of the Third Municipal
District. Circuit Court of Cook
County.
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NEWS FÓR ALL HILES sENioispgo1mnm

'TRIDENSEN1ORCENTER-8O60 OaIstOD Steeèt. 692-4197
Book RevIew . Felday, June 18, U .a.m. . .

Tomorrow is our hookteview. We wiil be discuising "The
FIos,er.andThe.Nettle'biAjinufstorro-v Lindbergh. Plan to join
thicintecenting diseussios. You don'( havetohave read the barils
inadvancé. -''- - -

:1etp Reglateatlon Monday, June 21, 10 1.m.. .. ......
. Monday is registration farour July 13 trip to the Etltcation
Plant and Chinatown. Plan to boy your tìcket osi this dat; tickéts
are limited. The total cast t'or tr1nsportstion,- lunch. tip is
only$7. . . - . .:
Cidre Basebail Gamo OutIng

Tickets arrt flow n sale for our trip to Wrigley Field on
Ttsesday, Aug. lO, to see the.Cubnplay the Cincinnati Reds. We
wilt have box seats for the game The cost for this outingwill be
$5.10 which includes your boa seat ttcket énd franspartatian.
Tickets are onsale until inne 30. We only hévea limited itiimber
of tickets. so boy yours early.

$eiilor Forum ' Wednesday, Jun. 23, 130 .p.n ,

. Plan to attead this monthly mcetiisg to uzggest things you
would like to see at the Center. The agenda for thin month will
include plans for a cookhook and plans r the ChOral Group.
Your ideas are important! .

BICéIIteIInIaI Piaule . Friday, June 25, 12s30 pfls.
Pack up your lunch andjotn the fun at ourold fashioned. picnic.

Beverages will be provided. The cost is only.25 cents, asid
advance registration is required. Call 692-4197 or came into the
Trident Center. . . .

Charal Gup ' Monday, June28, 1p.m. . .. .

Remember all thosefavorite tunesyeo enjoyed singing? Conic
to the center andjoin oorChóual Group. We have ptrnty.of sheet
niusie and thegroup is always willing to hem-new voiceé.Doftt
forget. the date is Monday. .lune 28.
Golf Touinament Reglatrellon

Friday isthe last day to sign up atTain for our senior blind
bogeytoornaflient .oii Wednesday. June 23. .Entry fearms $1 so
sign up at Tam until Fnday, June 18.

FREE SENIOR cmzENS BINGO PARTY
Maine Township Democratic Organization. under the

Ieadeeshipof Committeeman Nicholas B. Blase. announces that
they will sponsor.assother "Free Senior Citizen Bingo Pàrty". on
lune 21, at 12 noon. The "Party" wiilbe held attise Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,-8800 BSIIard rd..Des Plaines.

Co-chairpersons. Nick Costantino Sod Veda Kauffman, stales
that everyone must have a ctckelTscketé are available at 8070
Milwaukee' ave.. Niles. or call. 692-3388. MI Maine Township
Seniors are invited. Come on out for an afternoon of. faa,
relazation, refreshments. many nice gifts. and B-IN-G-o. lt is
all free. Bus schedule - leaves from St. Andrews NUanbig Home
at ll,lSa.m. 7000Newarkst.. Niles; NilonReereathmteat
1120 a.m.. 7877 Milwaukee ave.; Unutlogin.. Seuloc tIthe.
Buildlag at I lr4S a.m. 9201 Maryland st.. Niles. Buses will
lea Maine Township Jewsh Congregatinn for resisen Oip at 3
p_ni. . .

. NH.ESMLAMERICAN SENtOItscIiJB
Our condolenies to lema. Conrad win, lostIwr sister .J5ìfr

tlmath Juin week. . . . :
Mr and Mrs. Al Mòberg celebesited hfr54ffi

with thedub last Thursday. and treated ail to soils. Maù hapq.
m)-ears to both of you. . . - . -

Our new vItreos Ihr le year are: Ruth Ritzmund. Preaident
Wm. Qaisaan, Vice PreSidcnt John Wilkin. Seaetoe Myríie
St4ey. Teeaonrer and Henrietta Be.g.ey. CorrespondIng
SeeTetary I.et's aH givetbem 100% cooperation sothat we have
another happy and succesilél year. -

1ELtlâNGTOWERtMCA .. .
; . .

The Leaning Tower YMCA Senior Muli Center, Ioated at
. 63110 W Touhv.Nileswffl-b a speed ..Bisihday Pan On
June 21 at IrIS p.m. . ...

ASpccialÇather's DaypuegInmié planned.
be an unusually esitectaining ssiapñar .

Estaynoc is we1rtaè to attend ffi y pjaf
cInnim Cake and cufibe Uil be scoed

UL4GHQFS&OKIE _-
Older okin cesikeass BI again beve. an OtaOb.. -ib

tttis.dflÇTSl6$tflUriubia1inmbyflilORogjØ23 lessen sm to be beM .at the. Sonia,- CooneB faOHoy. 4U6thon $rte -- .

J.2I;.wcohicoda..
ll3oa. AUe.ttomeataBafaeeso . ......

Thcoeo-,f be. be by ee
I'hsfomme iB be me 80emer eitt 60thsa. Arn,ong beed in theInter n si j.lw

eflats..in....
sm.r--r"---' ','!

. .II..
- -A 19yearotd motorcyclist tronc
$hektewas boipltalìeed Tuesday

..-Jsi.8.:;hen ho ottémpted to
lia. ib.Wtìèg IO niako a left -t-. Dànpiterst. . -
. TOken to Lutheran General
1ospitai was Chele Trawinski,
7807lostner, with leg injuries.
; AccoÑing to police record
Bernsiidine S Hamilton. . 8728

Nitos nstopped_.in

Waiting lo make.a lelt tuco onto
qlcott; As she beganlo make her

rc.ace cdin to the motorist
t'Ialtitig behind her cOr, She was
s(ruckby the Ototorcycliat who
had crossed the double yellow
tipe from behind stopped traffic
àidattempted to pats her on the
lOfs.

'. Tifawiaski was charged with
tlisobeyitig the no panning zone
aid is scheduled- to appear in
Hiles Court nn JUly 22.

.
Fught.Fighè,.1Fht

Three cases of battery were
reported in anretated incidente
Occurring last week saId police.

. A man in the 6900 black of
Seward wanstrock across the face
by his netghbor daring what

. . began as a friendly converoatlon
Tuesday. Jane 8. which ulti.
iaately involved the neighbor's
daughter.

¡a a second incident Nick
lirkowitz. 854l Betty TerrAce,
was charged with battery follow'
ing ar healed -argument in the
K-Mart parking lot at 8650
Dempsteron Tuesday. Police said
liso motorists had paled into the

i lot following a minor accident at
t11è .Greenwood.Dempnter . inter-
section. Altho no damage was
noted toeither car, One driver was
uWetover tIse incident, punching
the other motorist.in the face.
JAtee onTuesdaj, Lee Squiren.
22, .t718.Waultegan rd.. Glen'
view;waschargedwtih battery by.

. Nicholas Lieikatis and Anthony
Athansas of Chicago The inri.

nt occurrnd-at Circua.Circus,
8832 Dempster. said. police after
the offender was refined the sale
of liquoi.

-. !ifed with leen.
L

. ffien teens sreré taken into
âistody,ferviobiion of curfew

.- heum and i1se -dcirec aarcuted
Wednesday, June 9, for driving: pst.......

Re M4a1ioo, l8 of Rho-
woodPark s arrested for
diunhen co open
lI.igcr in a cur. impregne tasse

e and possauíon of aIro.
h,& beverages. said-.-Hr
.-aivetnnderboitd ofSl,O60aod

. hib deirlog bceusc afivcoted.
Elerontéernlathevanijpcof--- the

.orwe atd fuít while onaf_ afer m
ail, a red, ..bíte and lilac van
was elnierved

uth6oe.d o. Haek.L
;- The car was stopped anar

sAit
.ceiunlnd ft
h*of4catuf io tire ear_4s'

beeT and a large baird_g her .

Thcjomfra were Ome Eesn
?mt__ 80uer F«ew uon*

re.

Po
Bad checks

A clerk in the Poor *lsgs
Shopping Center leid potier he
had received 2 cheeks on Wed.
nesdssy flussi a CustOmer which
were returned front the bask as
"accouts* closed",.

Republic Ltttttber 6301 Golf
rd. . reported receipt of two
cheeks fOr a tutuher potcttasr riti
Wedneiday nftersoos, Jene 9
which were returned an "Nos
Sufficient trmnds".

Mpiniflintîur9Í
Pollee also said 18 52 bIlls were

takettis an apartment burglary am
8517 Mllwgnkce arc, shortly
before mnidnigist Wétlaenday,
June 9.

The thieves gained entry to the
apartnwlst thru the fr001 door
according to police, panning tsp
somalI change in Ilse apartment
nimmt biking the bills Itont s dresser
drawer. Nothing eine was multi-
Ing. Melvina,

. mm'

.' tJk.'

JOHNS er TOTINÓ!S

. .... PIZZA
louc

gce f
BIRD'S EYE

COOL WHIP

MORTON'S

DONUTS
Glazed
-or
Jely..

CE BLOTIER

W*sh..
It Apitt &,t

An RCA colored TV was sissies
when hmtvglas'm esteerci lime arl
miment of n Nils's cestdol il 1h13
Milwaukee ase, mitt Wesimmesrisy.
.lttiìe 't, pelles' salmi.

liaIs-y to time siismvtImmeIlt siwn
imiade ihre ri ivinitow rces'em, al lime-
mmrir*lm 51dm' rit lime l'ouilla1 sscsesl.
lug tu lwslk-c.

CBUiken
A resident m's time 111th) himmels of

Oriole told lirmilee his cltiecmrt
itriuitI estIlo anti otitelIttIl inert'
tithesm sotimeilinc imeiweeim 'I i.sm.
On 1\tentlay, 3tmne 8, tOmtl Wed.
svntlay .limoe 9, limit tilt cat
ptcketi In frtmimm mml lito itrimime,

In altilitici (schient mt
immmvê muta nhtt imtiilce itmlmlmileti

thietes seuls a cllltetm, bilmimi iodio
vimlned ai $2111) (tutu hin 1976
!ttl.ek white imsmketl si 7.1 IS

SALE ENDS WEDS, JUNE 23

LYNDEN
ENCH FRIES

LYNDEN SHOESTRI O
POTATOES 20 Oz Bag

LB.
BAO

ma

CHIFFON STICK o,
MEADOW GOLD
MARGARINE Lb

COKE - TAB . FAE8CA
8.10 DZ. Btlafu Dop.

9*
GØRÛØPJ'

s

0799
GiN ' I % eAL
CHRISTIAN BROS
BRANDY '/a GAI"
ANTIQUE 0
BOURD N % GAL
LEIØC$MANN'Ø 0iVOD %OAL

t*edtsw
015

A Hites tosietsttr *PhW8rcn
Nitos (\sgtt ,ltte LO 865%
winisest to esostotsu to 'tIni
"ihwutmtw whlim ftitbed r.
t,' lute ii6%fr tIten iossds'mgi't-ii'
muosibs old,

He liad flee.
Joulge l'vttel* Isoli 9650 titi'

Mnisssi sI ts.wltivnt so 11111.
mtwtitlti tif (,Q drith 10 es'ititl't with
litt' nItlagi' osthoil irtiloullee mss
i'try n Sill fine 111115 Stmtitl iritis.

lime ritilimi'iovt', iiewiì turmOil
hums Hum, luid ulriuuummuuuli'd u.tttiti
i%l'l'm6ctfttc* tIer hr sspi,rt', tsr
'iity-4ltw5te'I--SutiltOg lllWlc t5
msi9tlii tise imm vitre rOO5,.

Yire ltiutgm''n du'illmlmuuu entile
Ilmiiriwing tustsiulitlimul by 11w 110g
smonet mmf wililumuin olguted uy
mis'lgitbuutu nluiilutg iltmi' mviii sum

mmlljei'ilmmut, 11m lime t(umgn. the usue
sills cm,uitluuuuu'tI iii Aug, i
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Dimirel and timely walks by Team . Wi-Pta.
Marcotte süd Pieiskí. tied the Car4inals : .... . ..; . .. . .. 64.12game...........phillies ........... 5.2.10
White Soi 14, TIgers 7..........xpos

Good pitchIng by Ree Brady Cubs .

and Randyflúsiel werebacked up Red Le - -
byhomers fromBrady aedMike pirates . 2.6.4
Cooper. TrItÍe by BobPlyim ànd oets 2.55
.Mikc Cóoper.Randy Busielwas 2 Jane 1. .

for 2 and Brady 3 for 3.Kmbert, B
Siflger, linberand Aquila led the C.rdlnalil -

Tiger hitting attack. Few highlights for Cadinals..
Boive. 4, Indl.ii. 3 . Two hitseach y.Jerr, T1etxd

The Indiana put one run on the Eric Aniolo*ìkl. Pour good Inn.
score board In thefirstlsniug on a lags of pitching by Ken Reeve.
doubleisy emajÑrhe-Braves boHoo littleltittingand -o late
scored all their íns in the 2nd pitching. .

inning on 2 run ,homqrs by E*won Producta PldWøs 9,N$L
Bergart and Valente. With the Dodger. O ..
bases loaded, the lndlans° 2nd - . Phillles put lt all together.
basenian. Jeff 'Rzepiela grabbed
a line shot and convertéd. it into
an unassisted double play to stop
tlie &ave scoring maettine. The
Indiass made'ltclose with 2 runs
l the 4th onaJ 2 rus double by
Gary Weil. who!was 2 for J ui the
game. In the iinlng the Indians tags eachfor Phillics. Kona made
tried to scoreth tying run but the . a great catch in centerfield tossed
runner wa oUt at the plate. hitter as Ugel also made a
Angels 5, TwIft. 3 great bare handed pick-up of a

-. The .3 .wn was due
. to- high chopper to hort för the put

eed!!ent pitching by Nawrecki, out:at first. Dodgers only struck
Gable andøaza and the offnive oajt-once which .lndjcàted the

. power of Keith P5rltch°s 2 home Pliillies had to make 17 plays inruns.1he dense tas sparked by the field,'and . they did t flaw-
the 2 gre tt catches of Mtrlalko. lessly. Lócasèlo had 12putouts st
Fof the twins. good fielding by fir Ugétlnàd Phillies with 3 t'or
.Jerfit'I ozd Cieszykowski, Sam. 4; "Aúnes 2 for 3 and .3 runs
eIaland Dimiceli continued im. scored. Clemente. Smacoce. Mc.,
provemenL in, telr hitting. . Donnell aod Aizenstein each.

addéd oie hi o Phihies" attack.-

Alzenstein'shitwas a triple while
MAINENC IIFIELD ' Sinacore's ft a perfect'

' plced buntwhich scored Aizen-

Pltchiflg,flèldlng and hltjiog In
the!r 4th wIn In 6 outIngs. The
PltilltéspItchedaperfect $5mo..
no runs, no hits and no wakn is
not a single Dodger reached bate.
Only 18'Dodgers1batted. Ugel and
Clemente pitched 3 perfect. Inn.

't..rn o Play GoI' SUM4ER OF SCHO9I.
. Jr.Ci.uIoysIGIrls I2 10 ' 3ip.M. '

. Por M.. mid Winsen at Islunlng ond.lnt.nu.dlut. Isvsle
VIOTAPb ANAIYaIs'11 Ihn. ¡UNI 25th
.uNeT.ucuowAL IIM1 ' '

M.,,bI (IO nu)
INet*UCTI0l'SYPR0Il$$I0NM GaLaica'..!°'° C ti p50) L

. INTENATION1......' .P7s' (6 .e) 5.,,Iam
, - . .. iC.apl.taC.onu$5t'jj. IIOIBTI1 NOWP 724.9M7

.: Ift6WAUKIGAN ID..'GLÍNvIIW
;.- . 04 ('° esses, hs. Olamla,, 01. I Cmp.t)

'
I limb sooth of L.Içe AmO. .

. . -.MR. JOSEPH'S LIQUORS
o p E N D A I L

'_=;_... _=__±,lz-._. 9 AM. to 9 P.M.tWLI .

FRL&SAT. 9A.M. totO P.M.

-... - .u.,. WE DELIVER

... 4pts
; . 2pts......2pts1

: .,

..

. A'note Wall managejs If ou
wantout teirn pubIic)t.lnLthï
popers PLEASE b sure to get
your reports to your Publicity
ClinirwbmeflDon ' t hold thiI.

Athletics
Braved
Red Sex
Padres
Giants
Cubs' ' '

:Í T

q

Tht Pewm Bsiéb l

LFMILL
STATEBANK
911c3REENWOOtD A\!E tUE

NILE6. iLu,101$ 6064$/Plion. 24.2116
Moint r.4.iat Oaóo.It I,,flamc. C'p

lo La Motive
l-.0 ¡ singles andhome run driving in

..
-4 S rues. Dan Parkerpitched a 3 up.

5:5 3 down inning in the crucial sot
0.10 inning.

Baen.bys CardInsis 5, ' NEL
Dpdgers 2 . 'W-L . Bruce Carbonara .pitched 4

-3 innings Iving»o. only i,5.5 hit. Brett Leledjeul,' pitcbed 2
, 5.5 scoreless Innings thanks to anJust Gamis Inc.., . . 5.5 unassisted. D.F. ly Carbonera.' 2

Skyling Steel Erectors ' 5.5 . hits by Tietz and a big triple by
Jerry's Fruit 8n Garden Center 3-7 Cqrbonara.

. .. $t.udlngiteont.I
Team
Loochtnn Insurance
Cellini Pipe '--.
Clieap,Jeaes

'Callees & Catin0 Red Legs 18,
. loteniedonal House of Pancakes

Plxntes6
Soste Pirates' bats came alive.'

P. Richter 2 for 4, P. Zangara 2
for 2. F.., Rudolph t for 4. R.
Schuster 2 for 3, M. lnyak 2 fer.'
Iawnon'I'raducts Philhles 3, YFW
Pest #7712'Expos 1- '

. Phillies againgot. great pitch-'
ing as they beat the xpos in a
very good Pitching 4oeI Ugel añd
Aalt'ncs rach pitched 3 stroñg
innings for the Phillies as Peter.
son pitched 4 superb innings and
Mike Parler 'one inning' for the

. xpos while holding the Phillies
toonly 2 hits by.V. Clettente aùd
Mzenstein. Citmenle started the'.
attack as he singtedJcadtetitjff i.'
the firstinning went to .2ndon a
,wildj pitch, 'took 3rd on aground.'
OUtand scored oanotler uñd.---- out. The Philllés in their Isst 4. A$TI ' ' games have lIòwed their oppoq.;

' ests only, 6 runs oh io hits whilegpuM NTI plíying goon. defrnsc An ' à.;'' : cellently pitched game "by both.
,tefs. .ßtyan Peterson out-'
atanding.in 4 innIngs. in a losing
cuse
June 5.. .. . ' ', .« : . .

NEL Dodgere IO, yEW PoiL
'p7712 . lo r .

Tough see saw game in which
.,ift)iigprtailtd,,Pitórso...fat::

,Ptus

NILESNAflONAL'
' . ,U1'PLELAGUE.

4. Brtzolari 3 for 4.Hanson 2 fôr
3 and,Mlke Parker3 for,4.

'Julie.... .. ': . ..1. ',"
Internullon.1 Rouse of Pjjic.kê,.
Plr.lo. li, Imperial Eìjlman
cubs 6 - . . , ..

The.Piratcscamo alive wlth;M, '
.

Bellszzln! 2 for 4,-It. Ricitter 2 fr'..
4, P. Rasgare 2 furZ F. Rudolph,:

.. 3 for 4,'.R Hatrtt,.3fir 4.J
Geubñ 2 fOe 4, .R,Schuster ,2for'
4, and M. lmyak l,fo4. Hitters,
for.theCubs despite the.loss wcr
Borownkl, Ovebeók,. SaIl, Dono.
van and Hennon. ' . : . . .

Jena? . .

Gallero & Ceilno.,R.d*cg. 5,
Im.ñ.I Eastman cub. 3I ,, ,,

Excellent 'pltchng by' Phil
Mahoney and Jim Styrnanlak
givIng up only 5 hlts.The Red
Legs stored theirS runs m'the 5th
Inning with Jim Tait, Stan Kapka,
Phil Partipillo aid Phil Mihoney
providlngsolld 'hIts. Good game
till 5th When Red Lega over.
powered Cub's. HltteCs Were

' ' Borowslll, Overbeck, Hemos &

NEL Dodgees. 5, InternatIonal
House of Pancakes Pirate. 2

Despite the loss some high.
lights -'M. Bellazinit.fbI3; p.
RIchter I for3, P. Zangira2fttr 2.'
F. Rudolph I t'or 3 and S.
Makowski i for 2.

Red Sax 6, Padib6 3
The Padresumped'out to a 3-O

lead after 2 innings behind the
strong pitching of Mike Malani,
Don DeLoutse pitched'2 innEngs,
and Joe Booker pitched 2 innings.
Mike Maloøi had 2 hilts, Steve
Cohen, Bill Cook , and Russ
Donash,.eàch had2 doubles.
Singhes by Joe Booker and Dennis
O'Donovan. But the . Red ,Sox
rallied for 6 runs on just I hit in
the next 2 innings lo win the
game.
Bosses 10, cubs 8 ,.

Braves Won ' this uIufCst as
they got 10 runs ofl9 hitt and the
. Cubs had 8 runs.On 6 hita. 'High
man for the.Cubs waC Tom'
Humrickhouie*ho was 3 for 4

' with 2 doubler and a. tciple. Joe
Marino pitchedl3 good innings in
relief. " ''
Athletics 7, GIants S

Due to only 8 players' shoWing
up, many had to play posìtin5
they hadn't played before. The
desire and the heart.íshown by
this team spas greater than the
Win '-itself. The players that
showed up . were all hieri,es. A
great tam effort. : '
' Giants played' well 'but' Tracy
Pariser got tirêd'iflithC3rd.anI
allowed the wimiing tüss. 'Russ
Maycan and Tom ' Spino'pltéhcd
good'inrehiefL 'ahlosh'in:g lii! runs
and no hits.'Tom Spino'went' 25w
3 including 'a homeì run with a
man on and Gasy 'Amato had 2
hits. Jeff Zehislogot 3 hits'and
stole 4 bueds and played a:great
game................
AlMetIcu 16, Padres 5 ' ' :

With all the players showing up,
booked.even'stronger getting.

16 hits tu'ocore 46 !mngjn fl
innings. The gime was:.thien
called for darknesf.A real team
effort. ' ' . ' ''

HILES PONY h.AA BASEBALL

Tàrn OShanter Ràcaue CIuh
.. ....-.-----.', .....

ground b re:kng::.c.ere. rnofly.c0mIiles - season

Joiningjnjh g.roond.breakin&petemony at Tain O'Shantetjtaqne
.Club,jn4, N. 1nldweIl ave,.,Niles are L tor.: Julo Bode.Mayor o
Morton ,.Grnve,,Nicholas Il. Blase, Mayor of Nues, Gideon
Goldschmidt of GIdeon'Enghiieering, the heating and air
condintioning contractor, NtItl Stenbolt, President of Tam
OShanter Roquet Clib and Robert Velo. Di. Vela & Co. the
General ContrarIar,.

Tam O'Sbte Racquet Chub
at 7847,N.Caldwell ia.'lles brpke
ground last week (tusR 4> for a
20,0 sqUare foot addition. The
n* building will cóntain three
indoor tennis coutts which. wilt'.
beleg, the Club's total osarEs to
nin;c. 'The Genera) ContFactot
Di. Vein A Co.' has scheduled
completion of the new courts by
Septemker ofthis.yeart Phave Iwo
of, the etIpansipu which wilt
contain additional clûbhoase and
locker room,facilities will begin
lalerlhis summer. Neil Stenhoht,
pQesident of Tam O'Shanter Roc-

Horses and ridervfrom Noith-
western Stables is Merlos Grove
scòred big wins et'the Casserton
IfôlI Horse Shov held May 15-16
In SIL Chi4rlçs, Ill. Jill Jacobs. os
hecpony Bpbbie Socks", was
tl!c. top,5iiner,cotlecting , three
thampiqnsliys.in the competi.
tio,i't6atwasgade móre difficult
bymuddy' conditions. Rose

. layne, riding "Trust Fund'
added'two Championships ad a
Resêre Championship to the
ttíoW,ne Northwestern total.

JIl .facobswon the top honors
ili:pony Hunter with blue ribbons
both over fences and on the fiaI.
She wasa*arded the Equitation
Champlonship 14 and under,

' Winfl,ing another,blue,ever fences
and ihe deciding work-off. Jill

' tode Bobbie Socks' to a third
Championship by winning the
SfltalÎHU!itcr division wIth an-

"fliçr.b.!ue ovit fences among her
ibboi . , :

:

.,
t,Qte 'Jaynealode Trust Fund"

to capture. ill three blues in
4on-Thoroughined Huntei casi-

:15 Weing the Çhampioníhip in
. ,lhat.divi6iiii, Her sedo'nö Cham-

pio ship rame in Juntyr Working
,Iiuiiter :154,7. whuitre sh6 pIso
won i
alsoWamml Rfserve. Champion in
Eiuitation, 15-1.7..........
...Tpcing1 lhe,.Championship in
Junior Working Hunter. 14 and

nder. Doug Boyd nd lits "Misty
Morn" continued their winning
,ys, also rollecling a blue over
fences. With a bIne onthe flat in
FquitatiVn. 14 and under, Doug

.s,oq Ihé Reserve Championship in'
.t!iat division. ' . . ' . '

Kateri Race was the Champion
i' A.inateúrOwner with a blue
ovfènçeriding hvi'bay gelding

Lucky Pay She also won the
Reqerye Champiomhip in Non
Thoronghbred funter

quei Cub, said future plain rail
for two additional Indoor tendi
courts or perhaps handhall/rac-,
qaelball courts to be ballt in 1977.

Tam O'Shanter Racqel Club
. . opened ils pretent sia-courl fattI-
. uy in Oclober, 1972 Clubhouse

Smenities include a spacious
viewing bange. supervised nur-
sery, pro shop. complele locker
rooms wilh saunas, sas rooms,
exercise room and whirlpool.
Isembership. court reservation
anitlrsson schedule information
may be obtained by phoning
967-1900.

'Northwestern wins
'ät' Camerton Hall

Riding Frank M. Jayne Jr.'s
horsè 'Junior Enrcntive', 'Will
Simpson 'caplured the Reserve
Championship i,both Junior
Working Hanter, 15-17, and First
Year Green. Will won blues over
fences in both divisions. He also
rode Mr. Jayne's hát'se "San-
burst" lo win a blue in Second
Yr'r Green. Up on Mike Mihal-
ko' "What's New?", Will won a
blue in the C-ootbined Jumper
Class on his way Io a third
Reserve Championship.

The Seçond Year Green Cham-
pionshipwas won by April Waco
and her "Sound Judgment".
April won a blue aver fences in
this division.

Dan Jayne rode Horst Stocken-
beech's horse "Ramona" to win
Ihe Reserve Championship in the
Jsnlor Jumper division. He rode
the. chestnut mare in one class
ted rapturedboth the blue ribbon
ad the Reserve tillel

Also in the ribbons were Peter
Bently and his "Water Masic",
Sue Medima and "Easy Living",
Carol Shaw with 'Social 5e'

,,
curity"L, and George Fihipbtti
riding "Supci Stk"

gCIub oífióers
Mainà East's equestries for

. thp 197f'77 scliòal year will be
headcd by Nancy Winlerhilter
Mary Gray will herre as vice-
president of the Ridi6g Club and
Kim Loenzwill be the secretary-

. Ijeasarer.

, The an's List for the second
. s,9iiMír of the 1975-76 och

.
year atlltinois WesleyaIJiti9r-

.. s)y'.was announced)Q1uy by Dr.''

. Jihi L. 'Clajk?'dean of the
,.nnivrrsity,'luded was: Cynthia
. N. Qkhoii Hiles.

On

Rick Furmanski (t'OIes 'North),
fresh,ua6 lefthandei"for Easlerl
Illinois University's baseball
team, finished the season wilh a
4-2' récord and 3.55 earned run
average.

F.urmanski had four complete
gantes il, five starts, and struck
out 38 io 38 innings. which wäs
the second best stnikRout p6r '
inning ratto of anyone on the
lean,.

did a fine j9fli1"fist
sr5son. He exhibilett,atlot of puise
for a freshman," said coach Jay
Sanders. "A leam can never have
tIm many left-hnders, so I expect
him Io be a vilal partof our
pitching slatE next season."

The Panthers finished the
season 36-1 I, the most wins in the
school history, and were third in
))se NCAA, Il Mideast Regional.

Furmantki is a 1975 graduale
of Nfl'es North High School. and is
tite son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Furmanski, 7157 LilI st., Niles.

Frank QuWci
boaters Chib

The Frank Quilici Boosters
Youth Service Club will hold ils
I 11h Annual Reunion bn Sat.,
July 24th, at Comiskey Park when
the Son will host' the Twins.

Over. S0O ,QB.'x will attend at
$10.00 per ticket.

Information can he obtained by
calling Chester Prusinski. Chale-
man, 496-9202, Walter Kaplan
226.t078, or Patricia Handzel,
967-5h20. Bill Gaska 737-2870,

Varsity cheerleaders at Maine Ease the the upcoming school year.
(front; l-r) Mariliue Anderson, Sharon Sertis.' Paula Albana,'
Dehbie Bisinella, Patti Albano, and Donna Musolf, back, l-r) Tricha
Scovill, Diane Batliner, Carol Olsuñ, Leslie Selleigrén, fdmiC
Klein, Joanne Hirsh, and Laurie Gullbrrg.

Semer Solders in hoya' p5yj5
Twenty-fosr Maine East boys

ahve been named is sénior
leaders in Ihe huyo' \ physical
education departmenl for the
l976-'77 school year.

They inclnde Mike Ba,cuck of
Nues, Randall Bernstein of Des
Plaines, Robert Bradlke of Park
Ridge, John Chine o Nitos,
Sheldon Cohen of Morto Grove,
Jantes Dash of Des laines,
William Donato of Morto Grove,
Jeffrey Feld of Morton \Grove,
Nelson Gray of Park Ridge,
James Gregorio of Nites, Michael
Kroll of Hiles, Leslie Kutsl of

Niles, Fred Lundsman uf Des
Plaines, Michael LocHer of Mur-
ton Grove, David Mandel of Des
Plaines, John Murtaugh of Nues,
Randall Ozima of Morton Grove,
Scott Russ of Hiles, Kerry Seal of
Park Ridge. Lowell Selvin uf Dru
Plaines, Pkihllp Versten of Morton
Giove, Jon Wattecamps of Des
Plaines, E.awrriice Vayland of
Hiles, and D6vid Yanow uf Des
Plaines.

1.10.5 1-7O inuiegs. The Indians' Scott John-
Giants 3-4-1

Mueffet had 2 hite and Yetter

Twhis 43.2 A Dodger team efforud
Angels 4-4.1 ° blgwinfor them as they vaulted,

Aueiàáfll,Istsu W4.T Dodges. 8,JàdI.n.6

Mcta 44-O «° sole possession offirstpl:.

EcdSoz 1-6-1
5t out the Indians the last 2

.àANI$NGS-i.,L1976 . . . . .

- II4 __ ,p i___sos hit a)ixun hooter.
Dodgers 7-1-O
White So. 6-2-1 Johit 1sbe'with2 hits and Jim

Indians - 6-3-O Gotahail got I hit for the figera
Braves 5-3-O for theonly hits against a strong
Colti .4-3-O pitching performance by the
Tigers 2-7-O Braves. A super catch by Tim
Twin. 1*, Red Sou S tilO TigII and good

Excellent pitching by F. Kuhr fleMing by Scott KeninitZ -end
and CÍèScZykOWSkI and dmely Krubertkeptthe Tlers In
hittlnghy Plerski led the Twins to the game.
u victory: Moran and Fritze were '° 8' lObI$ I

the big hitters for the Rd Son. Mike Composono hit 2 home
Meli 6, GIants 4 runs for the Giants. The Giants

A well played game on both executed 2 double plays In an
sides. The game was won in the exciting game.
last inning wkh 2 outs and 2 d Sos O, Angels O
stolkeson Mike Cohen whohit the The name of. the game was
nest pItch fr a 3 run homer. pitChing with Callisen. Moran and

Mait Gawronski hit a home run Fritze of thé Red Sol and
for the losing Giants. Nawrocki, Mizialko and Gaza of

AIth:9, Uoi*. i the Angels doing a magnificent
. usan pitching by Nawrockl, job in this unbelievable gaine.

Minlalko and Gaza held the Lions Met. IO, TwIn. 2
to only 3. hits. Angel hitters Mets played a great game at..
Included Early, Parlich, Capek bat and on the field. Gante was
and Gaza. highlighted by great fielding
White Sos 11, ColIs 4 plays by both teams. Jonath5n,.

The key to this close game was Cobos plyed a great nterfleld.
good pitchlsgbyBaccl, Flynn and forts Mets; Schreter. Jerfita and
Brady. Their pitchIng was backed Kuhn did a fine Job for the Fwins
up by clutch hits from Bob Hi a losing effort .

Murray, Bob flynn, David Solan Mete 5, Angels 4
and a 3 run home rupi by Randy Billy terpInas pitched great
Buslel. An excellent play at 2nd strIking outS ofthe last 7 batters.
base by Mike Cooper helped the Matc Goldstein afld Matt Raia
White Sou lead. had big hits. The last 2 outs of the
Red Sou S, Uoiii 2 game wöre a druble play ..

MIke1°rItZe hit a home run and LivIngston to Cohen to Herman.
John Moran hltatrlple while Tod111 7GIiiiti 7
John Plodzen and Kurt Causen early lead was takenby the
çóntrlboted i RBI each In leadIng Giants o the hitting of Basso,.

Leddy, Krueger and Composono.the Red. Son to their first victory. Goodfielding by. Cleszykowskl,.,

...,. . Eaw.be a
w. PA frO4flU

inakey
you stay homol Go et your own pace iu pr3ctt but doWt
mus this year's fun. Let yourz.t go - - wW our help.
We're ready when yoi ..

3.3.9
3.4.7

e
/



A,. informafional pmgram
coven..8 topics of interest to

. diabetics will be held on three
consecuttoe evenings this month
at Ho!y omily Hospital. Regis-

I LEGALN0TJcE I
Notice is hereby given of

amendment and revision of the
Rules and Regulations ofthe Fue
and Police Commission of the
Viflage of Niles. minois.

This amendment and revision
. will be pointed and ready lot
distiibution Within ten (10) days

-' after this pubIcation. at the
Headquarters of tise fIlc Fire
Deprtni èntaod tIùNils-Pi
Department. : ... .

This amendment and revision.
will go into effect the Ist ofJidy.
1976 -

Fire and Potiçe Commission;
Village of Nies,-lllinois.

D. iansen,Secy.

L Uiu

-.-COUPON.----.
BICENTENNIAL SPECIAL.. I

' ;i: ..

.. .

. ,.I8.l6iozBoyTtEs,.IØ::.
PLus:òiPosIT
.

GOOP
-JUNE 17, 18, 19,21

. . NO EXtRA '
PURCHASE

. NECESSARY
: . Iiirit-'1

I

.

Mod A-t53$H

- -145OO

- NOW.Fri0jdaire helpsyou stay.
COoI.EfficenHy.This145OOßTU,
h ft9h-ttHcgicy Room Air ..

. Conditioner pro1Ürrr 7 7 8TUs,hr;
for each waItoyooer nsuthed -.
to hérpmakeWie e 01 efleri.
CsAifìad SOASAS. .w080 ÖDer.
attn on 230 volts. 14.200 aTUSO.
hr 2OOUoIIs
TOnIaIive Industry slantlaid 'lar

:'Algn elfitionoy: 7.5 BrUS perwall

$399
The Enyironiserif Makers' .

from Frigidaire : .'

KEEPYÖUR

. _''W'r-i'.
c 'j

1.V.& APPUANC .

7243 .W.-TOU'HY . ' ' . .'

-
Light*eigh! Easy-jo-instalfipri ed to move'

Enjoy oolnpr;cos onthis lrako.HonnQ EnUilonnonl Make room Air
COod,tjonor lIDIO Frigidairsi. Ils oqoippod wilh aFrosh Ajrvenl that
drawo in fresh air. With or withoal000005. De000ro 6000 OTUs/hr.
01 000010g oUpacily and tdajojsrn Easy-ModRt jnnjdtjatioo. And itcon 000roto 00 standard h0050ijold carrent at 7.5arnpsr . ' .
'TEke 000 jiotne tOday. Coot Ott tonight. ' -. -. o .. ' o
'Co,litjnd b AHAM - : - : -

Nain. (iwfrwun Olyblon OIGCIISiUIIMOIOI

//,, 0 MIDWEST
lANKAMtRIcu. . BANK : .

"U, STORE HOURS I

i - . Moflday.Thur.doy4ridayi. . Oolito.. . AM. . 09 PM.
E

4: Tueiday-WE4fl.*day
o'sr 9AM

. . .. J . .......: .. ' .. Søurday' .:

Ja.,i-o0luu........;. .. .: "1N CLOSED SUNDAY

The paoish of St sohn Boebeuf will open its pasting lot for a
salute to oat cstiinuy is a giant birthday celebration on Saturday
escnisg. July 3rd. .

Beginning at 6o30 p.m. filet steak distorts alU be in the
making on outdoor gatito. Following dinner 200 candles will be lit
for a "Happy Biothday" song to our eeunlnys 200 yeats. Liquid
refreshment will be seoved at the "Wenden Nickel Ba?'.

Theeostfor diretto and dance is sia doUars. fickets are available
at St John's Rectoiy at 83O7 N. Harlem on by calling Conrad
Sparkowski, chàirman, at 825-5852. Only tablee 01° ted will bd
reseaved.

Ail are jovited to Uris community colebration.

114v Fa4r
hMrdiaôeth:s

fration is openfor the aessions
schedalrd on June 21, 22 and 23.
The classes will -be held 6:30 to
830 p.m. earls evening at the
hospital.

lnmtted to sign-up for the
sessions arc outpatient diabetics
whoareatleast l8yearsoldora.

member of their family. Each
sentes ofclasscs is lbuitçd to ten
persons bist they ano held on a
monthly basis 'and regiofratious
will be accepted for subsequent
months.

The program, conducted by a
registered floree. a therapeutic
dietitian add a pharmacist, is
designed ttj give diabetics basic
infnrmatioo.on diabetes, its man-
agement.'and.resourcs available.

Toregister tAsr the.classes orto
obtain qnore inftirjnation about
the fee or subject matter, call
Holy Familys Nursing Service
Department at 297-lilAO, est.
I ISO.

PERMANENT RESIDENTS

LUXURIOUS HOJEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH

s MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY .

.24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD .

. ENTERTAINMENÍ1N OUR LOUNGE

. MAGNIRCEIIr NEW RESTAURANT
s YEAR ROUI1JOSWIMMING POOL
'0ÇABARfl' (HAPPYHOUR DRIIIKS 65e)
COLOR.TV . .. FREE PARKING

'. BANQUET FACILITIES r

Bicentennial chairman clarifi
parade

Dear Editor . induded two events..a-l'aradc
The spirit of the Bicentennial the moaning and llrevnrhs in i

Year frtbat the celthmtinn nf oho cvening.nne to ciraamstaa,t
people be by the people - in h
eRect. a "grass,n,ois" festiva! tobe pitstponedunijj July51
plannedbjthoseediowisktotake iilmoever omirqcfrfisranou,.j
paet parade werealready tinder ce. A ruinent was sent to all civic. sidesiatión.ând thereforé. s
homeowner. and religiousorgan coistinjard stilbour OsigIIIa1Sb
tintions w.thinMies, ovér aycar doling. AtihAt time. noorganu
ago to padicipate in'the Bien- don .voisi an opinion to it
tennial Year. Duaingthe year asd cóniraay. .. .....

e hail of the Bicentennial Comm- ofija 45
tonton meetings. our intent was to are either under contráct .o
fartas upon activities in keeping cemmitttidtomacelj in tise parad
with the scenes of the Bicentesm- at 10 a.m,. Sunday, July 4. 1976
ial Year - ieeitage '76. Pestival The Coannission bit1ves it is
USA. anstøorizons '76. Therefore nessar3o understandthe greatwhat better time is to difficulties which -would ensuecelebrate Festival USA than
Independence weekend? Origin-
ally planned. the> Commission's
July 4th activities would have

upon changing tIle parade time.
Sincerely.

Carol Panek
. Bicentennial Chaiensan

£hurch dismayed at July 4th
- Sunday morning pui°ade.

Dear Edi(oi- niany of their students will
The members of Ndes Corn- undoubtedly be involved in the

munhty Church (United Presby- parade (as Scouts. band mcm-
terian) are dismayed that the bers, etc).
Elites Bicentennial Parade has lt is our understanding that the

Bicentennial is to celebrate -
among other things. - the
religiotas heritage of our ceuntry.
Surely. planning events on Sun-
day ntoraing is contrary to the
spirit of the Bicentennial.

We ask that the Bicentennial
Committee reconsider this mauer
and schedule the parade at a
more appropriate linie fitr all
citizens of Nues.

been schedtiledfor Sunday morn-
ing. July 4. lO a.m. -

We feel that this is most
unturtunate because it means that
people must mahe a choice
between 'attending their church
services and participating in or
watching the parade. The choipe
will be especially difficult for
Protestants since many of their
congregâtions have only one
Service On Sunday morning -
some beginning precisely at IO
am. Some church schools may
also be adversely affected since

- - Thank OU

Respectfully,
The Session (governing board)

Nitro Community Çhurcb

Dear Diane, decision was hard to make. but
On bchalfof.th Mr. &- Miss - youdidafinejobinctjoosing.

Liberty contest committee and and Miss Liberty, who will
myself, I vano to extend to you a represent Niles its this Ricen-
most sincere thankyou for taking tennial year.
part in our contest. Sincerely,

I hope you enjoyed your Dorethytyse
position as judge. I know the .

- - Contrut CRrmirrrsea

Scouts appÑciate publicity
Dear tulitor; . . prngram is greatly apprersa' ted by

Cub Scout Park 275 would like all concerned.
o_Uo thank you fisc alt the past Sincerely.
coverage of the events is oar - -DÖibthjMlntp
pack. Your interest in the scout PablttY. Park 275

ALL STEEL POOL
.

LASTS)i FOR
.YRs.

;Orajn Ltq. Conneot Hosa Usa to, Saskon Pondmd Watar Lawn.
, FOlIOtais Bane .'Sate. Tiny Tato CWSt Fett In. ,- to

,--.. .hmdy To Go. No Sdt-sp WOOS. pr Dalinery.nNo Situp Edges. Otd FanittOnud 00551e Wash
-Otabjlity Maltes It Cllasp. Tab to Casi TIny Tots. . -

SWIM- POOL CHEMICALS
ChIndIIIS PH Upa DaIno. Atiaecldnti.Ctosnera,

cøndiuinuts. Tuecos, Peat Mn.stor*alt, -
- - saf.. ybmaJorplasfr

5iUB.., anWLI*NFAt*t
977 Lee Stre* - Des Plaine, '824-4405

coal, Rab5thpFÑOLI,.
.tThl$Utul!a.Ttk -

n-rn ' ron

-Ms.McNair thanJ
é.

iii - DearEditor.- - ° -

be Thaisk you RSTyOUrkind words
en about me its aréceit issue Of titsi
ad Bugle. . - - - --

IL- - lIWas not côsy tO:lednti Pillés
ng after IS yeass but life moma on
'N. and changes -must bc arceptéd
ré and patto use.- .. -- - -

e- . . Nilesis atine l51ñununity.and
a. -l'veivatcbed it getisetter thrnugh
in -hcyc. larnésnvdtba

have rootributed a goicat deal to
make it so. Seldom bave I seen a

r .. community newspaper 1o' soe.much to-keeeftj
-,. Planned about what their leal

hòd'ies 4-govirnmmtt are doing
and how these actions wilt affect
individuals and neigliboyhoods.

You have always kept public
officials os. theic toes. by shining
the light -of publicity ott them,
praising them when you approved
of their actions, asid rriilcizing
them a-hen you did not. Evmy
BagIrreader I know always turns
immediately to 1 Luft Rd.
bemuse that's where they'll find
out schere the action is this week.

I didn't always agibe with you,
naturally. bui I siIways appéscsa
téd your honesty aiut thotheight.
ness! - -

Ifeep it up. It ¡stISst 6indof
journalism that haskept alive the
spirit of the American RevOlutiOn
frs- 200 yearn.

Sylvia MeNaje

ThankpfÑm
Gfrl-Scouéû

Dear Editorj -

The Girl Scouts of Northwest-
Cook County wetuld like to thank
the press and thepuhlirforall the
support that was given the river
rlean.up on May 22. -Thanks to
the- widespread intérest,. the
event was was a big surcers.
Several hu9dred."gi.t.s boys and
their leaders sabed. sltoveledand
bagged tons ofdebris totaling--12
touch loads.

Of even more importance. I
believe. is tise imprint on the
minds of the workers - that this
is oué envinonment and we can
help to improve it. The old adage

every hUle bit helps" could not
he truer.

Thank you foe calling our
'clean-up" to the attention of

everyone and perhaps those who
could not rame will search their
ronésienres and da their pact by
stat littering the environment. O

Pat Usad
. Registrar

Realtor jiaises
classified results

-- Dme Editorn -

Thank you. for your past
performance on oar rlasslflejt'

-
advéssinginyour puhliéstio°qt°
we always find salisfactoAy-re

- sults1front them. I remain - ' -
.. .-

Yours lAstly.
A)inabeilepedc Nyc. Reliot

53 N. Milwaùkee. Chicago

Mathlchè-o
L BìbBsrnd Nite Wi! '

. MainChsit'sMuAlpha11intafOr
the upcoming sclmbl year

Working with Bath will be
.Andy Brstdner of Park Ridge
ser mg s vice peestdenl and

-

NdsiryGoldbèrg'of Niléssumasig
any-treasurer.

'-t

'-'--Yo CANCOUN-T .OÑ:H°
't

r r

I I :-i -

Here's High-
- -

1fkIcncp
comfort that's

automatic.

- -. Nadel AE.1OM

' -
10,000 BTUs/hr

":Ths Frigidaire. ihgh'Etticrtncy'
- RoomAil Condihonertumt.thc'

. Cool on andotlmsticajly.
' HntpSynU Öse tnorty *isnI y
.- -iroduCìnt ?5 BTiJÒlhr. for nach
. o. Watt nl powerconsumed.

-00fl.iïodbyÀHAM.-
'Tnrtßljm induory Mnnijorö Or

1ljOflCy- .7 5 STUn Dam

99 - -.
The nvjnmont Makers

trom Frigidaire

iodel A.1Ó38

19,pQO BTUs-/hr.5
RAW Frrgrtaire helps iou be mole
thanjusl cool. This 19.000 BIbs,
hr.° Frigidaire Room A;r-Condi

' tlUntr Ost Only cools a'lítArits
your nono air. ij-an ciron lt rIre-
Ironically. with Ihr Etigidaite tito.
toniC Air Cinarorr (Model tECOl
thaIs uÖaiiable at extro Charge.
'Coro lind by stOAM. nitro spir-
asflg on 230 volts: reino OTan,
nr st cot 05119.

4i9- -

The Environment Makers
from Frigidaire

Aiw' ii

1

E

R'

i _09 the Fr Idas
Maker ihat bUdget
Frigidaire hás 5.000 BTIJs/
hr.T of Costing 'capacity
you can take home with
you today. then have ready
to keep you cpooi tonight.
This Environment Maker
Room Air Oonditioner
woighé jusf6G pounds Ufl
crated, installs with Eaaj(-..
Mount speed-and s'1mllcr
itji. Gét the low cost routh -

Madat ABi 'RL

air conditioner that Comes
In a émail, easy package.
It-ii be a big addition to
your home environment.
°COrl,lind by ANAM

5,000 BtJs/hr1

$199:.:

I: :

The
Enviröriri'ient

Makers -

'from Frigidaire --

ALISUMMER'



goodiiermIs
SIATE MRMFIIqE AND
HomeOmç

I lU H. AN ) TEMPLE .NøTLS:
ñ?s Greek

See me to lind ouIfyour homeowners Insurance covers
ypu for iltçreased value due to inflation. t'ti exptain -.

ate Farm s fow dóM Homeowners tnsurance with
automatic Inflation coverage

BILL :SOUTHERÑ
.

7942 OAICTON..
. . . . N1LES
..,.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE - s 4 0366
J.sspk Woici.chowskt a Son

1...resoflt
historic

.0 A STYLES .:

.IALL,COLQRS . .,. . .

. MANY STYLES b TERMS AVN BLE
SIZES IN STOCK

VISIT OUR
.. FREE E IMATES LA EHOWR M

u
. o N. MI WAUKEEAVENUE. . ,.
. 11O.BURLI GtON LAG NGE ILL. .

-s:-

Left to ngtit Thsy\Iant5hs (Nile ) Pre olParish Council James The e arc nuijersus special in .arnegle hull i New Yrsti Lveryone is cordially in ucd teWe dt (Monon Giovo) hot dog chairman Nick Anton (Park Ridge> e ei tu in tudi g d seo dancing i ludes e cris in the John F atteod Refreshments will beAdyertjsing/Pubuimtv Chairman
Friday evening beginning at 7 30 he ncdy Center the Ca>iitot Served at a Fellowahip Hour held

-.

p ni willi Alted Harns buitil ng W ir Trap Farei Parti arIer the concert
=loFr 72d

Add snlL At Shatim Nues ConunuiityG cok fliv ir f the evening C ogr galio Adjs Shato -i
:sti Iticswill be a peciat De rpter Mo t n Gro e Church

: ..-' -:-:. - : .. OwuonruSaCre....iiccot..at1he arno g0rsug tJWØflst John s Orthodox Church is EdiSa Park Lutheran church BBÇ Lt the' Peoples lnchold g it annual Greek Festival avondale and Oliphant uve contest tu ondei and in 1910.lunc 18-20 Te Festival will Chicago on Thursday June24th and again ni 1972 the Wogtteawco Cacnl al rides aRil games at 7 30p n German Rrodcaating corpozaauthentic Greek food und singers ndor tc pafrunage of lier tioti Sollt clevislon crews tu theand dancers dressed in their RoyalHighcoss Crown Prmcess little-Norwegian shipping twon ofnati e costumes These activities SOnja of Norway the condoned Snjcfjordao uiaketVspec.ui of
have been coocdinated with the ninety member choir will appear the hoir that wer broadcast

A help of some of Chicago s most ii a three week series of more Chcustn4s Day on natte tele--4 prono e it G cok uizer than twe ty coucoUs and radio vision in West Germany
Traditional G k foods nelude $ telcvisiøn spperaançes at A The repertoire of SaodtIordBarbecued lanib hish kuh b Norwegian Salute to the Rice Girls Choir consints ofoiorc lijanGyros aiid Pela cheese al ng te in I 300 different compositions raiigwitfr4niericau fvoris ucti ng The choir has been invited to Ing from thRenoissance mastershot d gs and hamburgers The participate in the official bucen to folk songs and contemporary

Taver a au extra friendly bar for lei sal celebrations In Washing nias r Thé girls subg ub Atoethe adults will br flird to the t ii n ami around July 4th sud Tltegir'lssung nAveratiers with wine and Greek their prog am schedule which languages and bave made eight- eleriian .. - bcgiiis iÇhicàgo andcouèludes professional recordings. -

. ai. I, anigie show. Clairioitette
. play and rampolin perforniaáce

Sunday. aAcrnopn. The.ietl be
. .

many free door p;izc givwv away
Oli Sunday iv well as arafite foraS
Cadillac aiilomobule attI p.m

Every ne ; iuviiod The fcstt
left to right.. lsniene Collins (Wheeling) and Georgia Karant is vat wilt be held at St John stUes Plaines) arepraparing Loukoumades which- are Greek greek Orthodox Church grounds,
pastries. The Loukouñiades will he-prepared all three days. They 2350 000ipster Ial the toltway).
are deep4ied and sçrvfd unng hot Thi s only one of the many Ds Plaines Th re f e adm
Greek Pastries that will. be sold. throughoütthe weekend: . - sioe. Friday, Joue 19. 6 pm.'i2

. : .. . Midnight. n.Surda. June 19.
., ;.............. . . ..poi.-t2 Midniht. Sundy.-

Dina Gorden. dauuhter of Mr. i. Mi: .... e....- rn Jne 20-there Is aft admission

Saturday n.d Ç,,,l
tifflçiale. Saturday -nlireing ser-

hti1,nl -. ' .me s mr Onn in mr

p.eL:andakaflica; - . fanililes iibérsuiig tliir wdding
da ir ng by the Soft Tunes Su

a y srre'1si aiday at 8 P-: . - l'"- Evcryiie Li invited to attendOther featured events include
ami partah o lie Oocg Shabbal.

. . cljiwnoand games for thechttircn Ril,bi Lus k licberworlh trill

vices will beflin al 9 am.....
TheMen, dab sull lias a fe

ikkeis lefi for Ilicir While So
gailieoniingon Wednesday, Jun
30 when the Si,x mcci Californii
A box seal and bus transportado

. Is iiity.$5 per persoñ Fo
information, please call 966-l3u

Thesìttcrhi,ort has jnniiuitre
the iesalts.ofii.clections for 1h
197Ó:7Pyeai Tlid Presidenl i

.Rnd fttüsiein; Vice-Presidents
Shirley Zeftiowifo. Audrey Can
liii. DbriMarks. Debbie Finke-- ..........v.v-" ,, ..

d ht and Barbara Mack. The neuand Mr Stailej G den will 9 30 i u Rabbi Ja) Ka e a id g
Treasu er i G ri G Id record ngelch at lier Dal Mitzvah Friday Ca t Ha y S I wu Lhik w Il Eilison Park e cilry E Ice Il s htcld andJifiir 18 8 .10 p ni at Mai e ft ial ci rresp d s ht ry s FlorT iwnslliJcwish Congregation 8itii, wille tinue ll su user Luthera e Kaplan Newly ndmed botti-il800 Balltird rd Dea Plaines Willy 1h cxç'çpti i f June 27fb onibcrsare C Übte Bra dt LeeL y te Pillard sua if Mr a il Tli j. n bitunity is inviled lo jo i Ti e inttro iiooally acciai ted Weis Mar n La a Judy Marks.M Giald P lIard w Il hero te iii tI ese fini e riitngs SandeIord Gi Is Ch ir di e ted Sally .1 hI Etat le Bugot Mut

Í ¡ by S cree Vilten w tI p cscnt a ci St ans Laurel Letwat Sue
saitfticoneertalthêEds n Park Kai a il Çra-e K rk
J.ulhcrafi Church. Avondaletiñd .... lfyouw ó uliltike to learn snore
Oliphant Avenues, Chicago. on about Adas Shalom. ptease call
Thùrsday. June 24th. ut 7:30 p.m. 965-l880, - . _ - -
.. The renntiined nioely-nicñihcr .....p.--choir will be appetciog in a

tiirce week serios tif m re than
firmly concerts and radio and -. ..

lClèvi5ioa appearances as - Nurih Shorn Chapter #378 of
Norweiat Saline lo the Binen- Parentb .Wiihout .Parjners cor-
tenniat TI g ris agOd ne to dully nuit s alt Siagic parents to
eiglitcéii. toue appeared in . gene-al mceting on. Friday.
nietwus cencerts in major Eur .1mw 25. al 8:39 p.im. al the
pc-in elSe The rep rio re of Ko north I 71 (0 N Lliicot

Sandefjord Girls Choir consist a i. L nc I wood
of more than 300 diffe'cnt :-. Spraker for the evemagsotll be

-. conipositions.eanging froni the l!..WiIiianiKUlick. Psychologist
.. Renaissance masters to filL si,ngs and ekapier -advIsor.

and conteniparary music The C tiTee da ung und cash bar
girls sing in five languages and bitt w lije mee ¡ng Fo further
have1niade- eight professional nfornlat ito call Peg Peifer

SaioedGl4i(a1r .
andteWsn

ppexcutdln4ulPaikLitbroan C Th gids aged unie to
Tlteiiiternatinnally- aeelaimcd tecol aveappeaue . nn.og.

lije direeiiuii uf Sverre Valen. will 1459 these

Fathr's Day. Sundày.Jun 20.
will he ceiebrted at ehe Nitos

--
Ciimmuiiity Church (United eres-

-i bylurian). 7401 Oakton St.. with
.an out-door worshipservice lie-
gililling ai IO. am. (weather
permitting). Church youth Igui-
triset will acconipany rongréga-

w. tionalsingg and thecoinbined
X choirs will present a. special
e aiitheni a cappella. Members and

friends are- requested . to bring
n lawn-chairs if. possible; other-
r wísc.ehurch.fotding chairs Will-br

provided. (No -Church SChool
;i .elasse$--are- held during the
e siimnifr; studtnls-ai-e-ucgcd to
s attend ehurchwith-their paretits).
- - nChureft meetings aiid.aglivities

duriiig ihe Week of-June 21 Will
I

itictude; ...... .-_

Mi.ndaij: 7 p.m. . - Boy Scdut,
Troiip 62.- .. - : --- - --

-Tuesdayi - IO- am. .- Oaktáh
Compiu ily College Conferencé

A ng
Wednesday 7 p ni youth

d pm Spn ibAS
Thursday IO am 0Cc

fecero Aging; 730 p.m.
Ji Ch i retira sat R p in

..... -olor Choir CIlieársdt;-8th...

.: Al'ANUN. -À .

First Baptist
Church

Young -peopfo of -the -First
Baptist:Chuirch uf .Niles (The
.Qount Chuptl)..7339 Waukegan-
RoaiL will take a- trip -1o.Old
Chicago. -Bollingbrook. tin Satur-
tlay.Jijni, 19. Youth director Alan.
-Slate. is- in charge et- plaits, -and
thos wish g in aftend should
eiintaclliiui at 9653586 or

: .647-8751. - - --

- -Sundays schedule -will -begin
with Bible elanseflji every age at
9:4Sa.ni.-Eachciasswilrstudy. at
its Own level The House Tlat
Gad Built The Tabernucle Pas
-tor Roger McMunus will deliver
the sermon a Il aaii Childeeno
ehdlch b H t the sflle
time In ike e a teems
- Evening woGhip-sei-ice wilf

. cOmrnhnce a lp.ni; -Th&Pator
will deli cranother message from
the. Book of Joshua;- and the
Chapel thorale will sitig. :

Othe activities and meetings
fortheweebofune l?23 Ates
visitationThursday. Jûne 17 und
Tuesday June 22 at 7 p m
teachers meeting Wednesday-
Juiie 23 7 p in praymmeeflng
Wedjiesduy June23 l30IN

A eeili und toddçf agray1s
-

transportS ion to aty -of the
eeting:-telephone 6414751 or

ji......

All -Nibs residents and oi
ganicalions are invited to lake
part in the Nues Community Fair
July 3 at Noire Dame High
*chool. sponsored by the Nues
Bieeuteuntal Commission as the
first of three "Nibs- Cummunitji

- Days.'
A Grand Parade will come

down Milwaukee Avenue July 4
and a fireworks display will be-
held at Tam O'Shanter golf

.
course July L

ReMes of ethuterevipett pies.
cakes.breas. jams. jellies and
relishes may. be made by . re-b-
ideatsae 10 a.m. the day of. the
fuir. Only one.eutry may he made
in each category. For- more
inteenationall Mix. Kaderaliek
at Ofit-9052. Judges wilt be
members of the Homemakers
Club assisted by 4-ti members. -

- Quilti;ug.embroidecy; samp- -
1ers. rugliaoking alid needlepoint-
enhiles-- Can be made with a
dfy;ceñt . regisfration fee; Per.
sooswiohing tòdisplaytheir work
hut not sell Can register free. For
inure information. call Mrs. Ned-
rich-at 967-781L - - . ..

--Craftsmen skilled inauthentie
.trodes or skills ofOO- years ago..

Massih LUtherAn

summorhóurs of wOrship
On June 20 Messiah Lutheme

.Charçh will bègin-its summei
- hedido with two services. one at

. :8:30 a.in and thu second at IO
à_ni. This schedule willeoutinite -

-

ivien lite f schede e and Ilse .

sunday school classes- will re-
sanie. - -

.- During the sUmtiiir rnoùths a
iinmberòf spceiál services sollt br

- hill. The rnissinnary supported
by Messiah Lülheràn from Fai-
wii,Tlie Reveraud ßeräld- Kra- -

,nsòr,will be visiting the cOngre. -
-

galion August 2L Thpré.ls also a
speçiul. youth service scheduled

1Eor lhtsecoud Sundap.ofAugust.

CìusQdO

ckfor
kei

At the June 8th Village Qf-SSiJes whose net proceeds will be used
board meeting. a check for to fund a historical marker at
$299391J proceeds. &òm "Am- Dutchman's - Point-Ihe spot ree-erieat - We . Love . Tout" was ognized as the official settling of
jiresabted to-Carol Panek (r to I) fqiles ¿Milwaukee, Touhy and
Chairman ofthe-Niles Bicentenn- Waukegan).
iulÇommission by Mrs. Barbara At the meeting Mayor Blase
Hedriek, pdt president of the - expressed hi appreciation to the
Womin's Club of Nifes andMrb. - .WomaiÇs Club of Niles for their
Alice RobinIa; -Womana Club. flueeffoets
Sicedlenolal Chairman. - - The Woman's Club of Nules

The Niles musical "Americat wishe.s..tothanlr all poiSple who
We Love Yout" was the kick-Off worked so hard to make this
Pl:ojeet j - a-series . of - Village - prodoctiou successful..
sponsored Ricentenuittl activities .....- -

Nués .plañs -

super Bkentennial weekend
such as spinning, weavmg. can-
dIe-dipping, glass-blowing, etc.
may display litote skiFs in special
booths. Artists may enter wares
for sale and muse rent booths.
Nues Organizations wishing to
rent npacewill be charged $5. For
more information pertaining to
heritage crafts. fine arts_or
organiaatious, call Judy Ceyze.
whiz at 965-7023.
. The NIes Park District will

Northwest Suburban
Ongregot ion

Friday evening at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
un June 18. 8:l5'p.m., Elisa Ross
will. celebrate her Bal Milavab.
Rabbi Chucee1 will deliver the
charge and Cantor Shapiro will
chant the liturgy.

Saturday morning Services will
be held at 9:30 am. and a Bar
Mitzvah will be held.

ROgistratjon for thefrall Pro.
gram of Nursery School for 3s
and 4's is now underway. Classes
meet 3 and 5 mornings or
afternoons a week. For informa:
tian about available openings for
lhe1alt, cati 1dm: RliSörpftt,
965-0901.

lu the fall, another afternoon
und evening Bar/Bat Mitzvah
class for men and women will be
held. The Aleph classes will teach
Hebrew reading and Customs und
Ceremonies for the beginner. The
"postgraduate' Doled class. the
Gimel and Bet classes will resume
in the fall. For further infprma-
tion, contact Mr. Sumner ai
965-0900.

Registration is now open for
Membership for Hebrew School.
Sunday School and Coogregaiioe.
Office hours arc 9 am. to 5 pm.
Monday thin Thursday atol 9
um. to 12 noon on Friday. Feel
free lo reme in and visti our
building.

Beginning iii July all Friday
evening services will begin al
7:30 p.m. in the Bel Hamidrash.

coordinate Junior Olympics und
Winners will compete with other
youngsters from the tenth eon-
gressionat district. Other games
such as tug-of-war, corn-husking
and mother-daughter sack races
will be held.

A band will entertain. Big tops
will rover exhibits and boolh-as
shelter from sun or rain. Fond and
beverages will be served at
reasonable fees.

- f-
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Edison Park
(J forAits

The Aduli ServIcesDeparment
of the Mayer. Kaplan JCC, 5050
W. Church Street, Skokie is
accepting registration fOr Center
members and nun-members for
the following classes:

Ulpun Hebrew, offered twice
weekly on Mondays and Wednes.
days 8-9:30 p.m. and Tuesdays
and Thursdays 10-11:30 am.
Ongoing Hebrew classes at the

. intermediate und itivanced levels
also are available. Ongoing
Bridge, Monday 10-11:30 dm.,
Bridge, Supervised Play Mnndàys
l-2t30 pin. anTuesdys13Q.9
p.m. - Current Issues Discussion,
Monday 10-12 Nonu - Needlepoint
i. thurdsay 10-Noon, Needlepoint

Monday 7-9 p.m., Needlepoint
Tuesday 10-Noon . Back.

gammon, Monday 7:30-9:30 .m.
Sewing. Tuesday 10-11:30 am. -
Patchwork & Quilting, Tuesday
10-Noon . Light Summer Read.
log, Tuesday 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Warm Weather Delights (rook.
-ing) Wednesday, 7:30-930 p.m.
(men welcome!) and Friday,
9:30-ll30 am.

The summer session begins
Mondoy. June 21 and ends
Friday, Augnsl 13. Fer further
information call Aduli Services
Deparimeni al 675-2200, est.
224, 225.

Lutheran Church
hthVr.Sonbnquelat

The pntnofthe Brotherhood of
the Edison Park Lutheran Church
are planning their Father-Sun
Banquet. A delicious dinner will
he prepared and served by the
ladies of the Church on Friday.
June 18th. ai 6:30 p.m.

Virgil Carter. Qualerback of the
Chicago Bears, will be the special
guest sfeaker for the evening. Hr
signed wilh the Bears as u free
agentiOctober 14. 1975 for second
tour after stoning season with
San Diego. He speul the liest

e-theee-yciius-ofhis pm cureerwitb
the Bears as sinlh round '67 draft
pick and ted- lheaears to four
consecutive wins %he first four
stttrts nf '68.

Tickeis may be obtained from
- Men of the Broiherhood and the

Church office,631-9l3l. The cosI
is $3.00 for men and $2.00 for
boys ten years nf age and
younger. if you plan to attend.
you arr urged to get your tickels
as soon as possible.

. - - . aORAL
. MIKE'S

6505 N. MIL WAUKEE
cut FLOwins

'rLOuAi sCiioNs consaGt
00051 PiANYS
,_ l-0040

COMPLETE CARPET SER VICE-

MARTEX
CARPET AND FLOOR CARE CENTER

OFFERS:
s A WIDE SELECTION OF FINE

NAME BRAND CARPETING
. CUSTOM INSTALLATION
. PROFESSIONAL °STEAM" CARPET

CLEANING .

-LOW PRICES

CALL MARTEX AT 299-4464
OR STOP IN AT

. 8858 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES -



* n*co Hohthrntheas èè.k- The chairman of Holy Pamily

BcIItkiofMoanocn ñ$r *,'aU.
announces a . "Get Acquantcd
Night" tobe held on Wednesday.
June 23. -

'The purpose of the session,"
says Bonnie, "is to present a
ft'rum at which young women in
the area. together with one or
Iath paornts can hFvildetftöuiil
regarding Cotillion answered."

Get AcqutOinted Night" will
be held in the new addition to the
dining room at Holy Family
Hospital beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Cotillion Xl, a holiday pee-
stntation ball. is plilnned for
January 3, 1917 at the Palmer
House in Chicago. The ball is a
fund raising event sponsozd by
HolyFamily Hospital's Auxiliary.

At the June 23 meeting.
members of the, Cotillion comm-
ittee will be present to .hnswer
questions p9sed by prospective
debutantes and to acquaint par-
cots with the procedures involved
in participating in the event.

JAZ DANCI
HaUnch Ceflier

Talisman Vage
2640 Golf Rd. GIvW.

R*gis1raton
.J0n15-Junó 12
Isson. by
Nanette Sterlmg

-58D4

FLATTERY
Oar :fttern wâve, with oo'o. curls coressiag your . . .

neck a d the color flotte y of M su Roo o r
young m stied ho r colo n' Lustrous and atural
looking. Mirs Roes i the creme hàìrciroring tf . . :
brightens.dU hair ond covers,gray compotely, and MISB OUX
coñdition5 05 ii thlors. -Como see how this flattery . .

will moke his eyes sparkle! . aoa.poo.u. IIMftCoLoRN0

The BicontnniaI Commission Bzcentenn,al spirit Enter that
of Hitch is planning a atnlmmuty family favorite of yoursl Cate
falrtobeheldonJuly3at Nafre gurion will bbinads.Cakesand.
Dame Jilgh SchooL pin. ethnic recipes, and jam,

The NUes Unit of Suburban Jelly or reilshes. . ....

teoniouIointWillbeUgon and....
invited to coordinateihe ctilny dOnSaW5rded .

arts contest booth. - .. . . . .
NowJthetimeforailótour Toenterjustflilin and m'

NilesHotheakerstogetiutothe corpo bhlow

B.gk Thuday Juu.17 1976

r
Niine- .

Maine Easts National Hover
Society fOIthI 1976-'77 schooL
year wilt.ne headed by Robert
MrkIn of Mortofl drove.

Aiding Robert in planning
N.H.S. activities-will be Richard,

Marder of Mortoi Grove as
vice-president, Cathlçen Biel of
Nues as secretary, and Bruce
Ringstrand of Park Ridge as
treasurer.

...ÈthelMonan,ffág.chp..... *hr
ofihe members buskíirtmg crocheting and sewing all seren of
lovely Items for Ye Old. Boulique at the Morton Grave Senior
Citizens' Bicvntenñial CountiyFaie July 4 at lheAmerlcanLegioñ

Fmnt r,w. - MildredDiviJo liofofOn. Chip.; Natalló KiéseL
Back row -. Macinn Liudernan. Hèd, Woods, Rosc Brunken,

Helen Mescher. .

. .,.. ' tsrael?Bonds ' ... .. . ...

.Dunning smiles and theirbest ballroom manner are fourof the.
young pcople.who I! greet-His Encelleney Simcha Dinitz at the
gala annual Ambassador's Ball sporrored by State oflsyael Bonds.
on Sunday. Junv27 attIre Palmer [louse. A letal oftenyoung debs.
cacti accmpanied.bi u handsome escort. will be prrsehted to the
Ambassador at the elegant affair, which . is the siagle_jar&est
fuitdraising event n the Chicago area

Shown aboye arc (I r) Renve Lee W015h ol'SRôl4d°1 daughter
of Mr and Mrs Fred W iss Raymond Jack Rueb i and Monte
llc5n Rueb 19 b Morton Grove tono of Mr a d Ms Arnold
Raeb;.andSlteilaLapping, IB. ofSkokje. danghterofMr andMrs.lutin La,pi g

Summer jobs for yoim people
The Nile Township High b of a famil cecerving

$chools in cooperatjnn -with. the Ch welfard. ir one .tldt bah an
Fede al Gone ornent und to r uC n e fallinf lutti the low
co Iprehensi e Employme t d ncome labt set up by the
T utning AU (CETA) will ha Government
Scvet I positions available for Any ont thinking the may
ye 5g )SC plebelween the ages of qualify and is interettd in
14 and 21 who are eco omically working part t me. during the
d)sadvantaged summer is atked to phone t1e

Partir pants mont e a ensident Dittrict s CETA rypeeuentattve
ofsuburbsiiCouk Çqun(y. a -. SiisanBerns.-966UO. ,

s dinner

stgr PIa.:.. a-sIate1
t.pp4-:njI IjnQ664Bi 21

MONEY NOW

MAIN LODBY MOTOR BANKING FACILITY
MONDAY. TUESDAY THURSDA'Y i. -. TuES. IHURS.. FRI..

900AM 4OO PM ..
FRIDAY 9OO AM BOÇl PM -

WEDNESDAY . ..- :clun.tt -. , . .
: . . - 8OOAM - BOO PMSATUPDAY.j- 9:OOAM--lrØOpM ....__-__.: ...

___(_'\ 8:OOAMl:OOPM

I event featnring a buffet dinner and entertainment waiaid r rtl- to honor 57 Holy Family Hospital employees
celeb.iwiing S, lO:ór 15 years of servire.
: At ihr eventIhe. "Annual. Employees' Recognition Dinner,"
heldin tlie.hospital's itdw auditotium, SisterM. Amata, Executive
VicePresidcnt, pretènteil a 1Oyeûrservtc più to Katherine Kêaise .
of-Hilts, á:Nsing Ainistnt at Holy Family.

Orüfùtatîön w--- orL
VAre von a moma., , ,..

is rthiMne uhn,o .uiirnlng to
coIlegeÁn'he fall?

Are you interested in finding
oui what your locàl community
college has to offer?

The W0mmns Program- at
Oaliroñ Comnnithiy College offers
a College Orlenlalion Workshop
every Tuesday afternoon from 1-3
p.m. inRoam 328, BuIlding 3 on
the Inlerini Campas. 7900 N.
Nttgle Mofloa Grove.

Nh. Wast IM

3WV
even*çen-year-old Nues West
graduale Debra Inner expects

iO,be,conit something no woman
has becnbefore her--a full-time
service technician for RCA's
rçatrat region, an eight state
arca irdludmg North and South
Dakota, Nebraska, Minnesota,
Jrtwa. il)isconsin, Indiana -and

t 1llino)s;-/ In hei case, that's not, an idle
dream either. ; For thç past - six
mdnths. Misv\Isner has -been
working part-time in the RCA
Field Office in Skokier -which
provides dala processing scice?
lo iodnstrles and--entertainment,
She was Itired by this office
ajriginallya a.part.o the -Niles
-West Cooperative ocatiadal.-Ed- -

licatictu ffmgtapi to -do curicàl :
vork Iherd "ter.I found that--I

likcd working on the machihes
bOtter IliOn bçing Uçd t a desk.'
said Debra. Thatr preferónce,
cornbinêdwith -a l)ciisg: for
'thop'-'rand data- protessing-

r -Catlrscs taken during her earlier
urgir school years. cunvinced..
Debra àe,d her employers that she
."had whatit.takes" to become a -
tectihician trainee. She'll be
lraiflhcLfOr-ànother year before

.sIIcs arel out. -on. the job to
CIifglIisC iridcaie.tlie'aiImentsof
ibis - Sréa.t ., dala: -.équltpment.

-
-cai'tbbat tJia;'ha has ailig.-.
learaing- a obhdt can use
.thróuhoiit hér lifeoCe thot she
ttatsn t. have-to gob ct)lege to
.lrrn, and one for which she's -

getting paid while learning. - C

There s a gtaní man woman
liant jolng roi-fer approximately -

2,000 Reonevlet High SrIihal m
gradnatet front the clauses of h
Jhlic 1938 thr ugh February t
1941 a

fune 38 ra.d maestro Fredilie S
Gold.'Àeho taydrthElocal:bá- .:g

The workshop participants will
learn about college career pro.
grams, Courses, requlrete,ents,
and registration procedutes. Each
woman's interests, abilities, and
desires will be explored in arder
lo facilitate a recommendation for
classes, -

To register for this workshop,
call the Warnen's logram office,
967.5120, ext. 350.

Singles of Shokie
Singles of Skakie, affiliated--

with -the Mayoc Kaplan Jewish

B°nl
ned same exciting events dI'Iring
the month of June.

An evening of Dixieland Jazz ir
planned for Snnday, June 21) at
7:30 p.m. Music for the event will
be provided by the SrS. Filmore

-

featuring Scoli Silver on the banjo
and Harry Hultgien on the
accoastic guitar. Fee--far -the
evening is $4 for membersand $2
for non'members,

A Champagne Dance willcul- -
milate the month's activities on
Saturday. June 26 al 8 p.m. Russ
Bothir and his orchestra will help
make this evening of dancing
parr pleasure. Champagne and
alher refreshments will be ser-
ved. Fee for the Champagne
Dante is $2 for members and $3
for iinn'niembers. ,, -

- lor farther litformution and -
reservations for Iltese »entertain.
ing érettíngsr.contact Barbara
Schmidt at the Mayer . Kpplan
JCC.67S.22oo,es,g - - -

itzvah ánd:veddtng circuit. is
oiling apto play-the slandurds of -

-he,pdiiod at a giant reuñion hash
tthe Pick-Congress Hotel,- Sut.
ept. 18:SatilyntSclsonbetg)
rràlodt.r p6Ii8.rifilinòofaog;r:,r

CbMS
Letal Coyne. thc daughter íd

Mr. and Mm: Albert Nélatt,- of
St, Charles, III., formerly of
Morton Grove, was married May
21 to Raymond Howard of Cicero.
Ill. He formerly is from Worth. Ill.
In Berwyn.

Howard is employed as an auto
bndyman for a service station in
Berwyn -

Loral formerly resided in Terre
Hante. bd.

She is a graduate of Hiles West
High Schont and attended North.
Wttteru Unlversif.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard honey
mooned al Pheasant Rutt and are
naw at home in Cicero.

Mrs. Howard and her parents
were residents of the cçmmunity
for eighteen years. Nehart ace-
epled a position wilh a St. Chafles
firm and lie and his wife
subsequently moved to that urea.

Five months ago Mn. and Mrs.
Nehart opened their own sr.
enunting and general buslness
service, firm there.

Al Nehart -was a township
auditor and elected school trustee
when the couple moved from the
Niles Twp. area Iwo yearn ago.

ThBiI..Iit;ThmeiIiy, Jun. 17,1976

On May S. Marillar H16h
School's varsity end junior varsity
basketball players Waged their
fathers in a friendly- game. - -

lt was rumored that the girls
had alrrted local paramedic
squads to bepttpared for a call to
Marillac that evening. Little did
the girls realize thuS their fathers
were in better shape than they
tmagined. Not only did. the
fathers play wlthnu ca Ily, buttheyman.Thna to 22,

In all honesty to the girls,
however, we -must admit that Ike
gante Was nat played by all the
standard rules. To the delight of
the spectators as well as the
players, the game was more fun
thatt contest, with pony tail
palling and tickling by fathers all
being allowed.

I,t
lt was agteed tÍat a good lime

was had by all. Miss Cantees.
Martliur's basketball coach and
phyttcgl education teacher said
this was the fiest of what will
bérome an annual event. She
however, takes no credit for the
event, saying it Was really the
bratn.child of several of thefathers.

The brave fathers who played
that Weilnesday..nighwece, -

Stanley Banus, Eagene Broccolu.
Ed Grnber. Gene Juanas. Franh
Jaroso, Charlçs Loarich, Ken
Scheel, Tnny Rossetti. Bob Web.
ber, Caesar Yunez and (Marge
Zebold. Maureen Barnard's bce-
ther who played as her surrogate
father added that little. bit of
youth the leant also btnefiled
from.

. ADAMu MILANO.
F nn,an. P.yihti, laP. load., s Adolinc nnntj pabtnm.t .l.n Cnrd

All nn.dtng. MOiti0 Cnnttdnnilnt
704 W. DIvIrs.y-Apt. I (On. block from ib. huart of N.m Town)O-- øPanDaIIy9A.M.togp.M. . -

CALL 929a3303 FOR APPOINTMENT

YOUR COMMUNITY
FULL SERVICE BANK

Offers You
I I Maximum Interest Savings Acàounts

.. Individual Retirement Accounts

. 1Imnt (CànSUmer),

. Direct Deposit for Social Security checks
-

afld otlie rgovemrnent checks....- - . ..

Safety Deposit BoxeS

.-Iiome lmpwvírneñt Loans-:

. Free Ihecking Account for Senior Citizens
(IF YOU ARE 6QOR OVER INVESTIGATE UR CLUB IO

FOR MANY MORE BENEFITS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS)

. Commercial Loans Dnve-In Banking

-I Atito,Lo aus

AND MANY MORE BANKING SERVICES FOR YOUR EVERY NEED



INC
sHOPPING CINTIR

ÄKTOUW*UKIóAiNiUg.
ThURS., FRL. SAT.. JUNE 17-11 .

iu.e17, 976

100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT

COLORS;LT. BLUE

RUST. lY. BEIGE

. SIZES 3814:

Maine Ease s social studies department held its Castiglia Lynn Griebahn and Arthur [achinan
47th annua' awards program recently Part of the From these tinatists Georg. Eger took the first
program was devoted4o tIi ti student finalists in place pn e of $200 Alan MiIIr the send place
the department and Met Tseniey Post 247 of the pflze of $100 and Marlin Finnegan the third place
Amentan Legion s4lstannuaj Constitution contest prize of $50 (front I ) D Wiltiam Wedd espace

ThÇ U student finalists in the oral competition Ate a de Harley Walter Sundniacher Vernon
(back. I-r) ar Alan Miller. Jeffrey N, Craig Paterson. Dr; Fratik Yonan; . John . Thompson;
Mittar. RobertaBtutn. Laurie Chrnbak. Blebara !eth. Fauthaber. and Pact Carleen. .
Ross Ma tin Finnegan &.00rge Eger Mark Rhard A Wear

Fall registration to begin.

19. son nfMrs. Shirley.R Wear ofat a n . Palma. MnrtotiG.nve, has--
deployed In the Weern Pacic

: Registration for thefailteeni at Students wit, plan to attend
attoarti tite uss snjtis.ce. wÑciiOakton Çommnait College wilt Oaktotifnr tbe.fiest tuneihis fall. whòme., inPêariljaebosbegot on Wedn.sday inne 23 and who have not yet applied fbr

with returning tudent registea- : admission oh ould do so im-
ìu is the Na 's thWdlion schedaled by appointment. mediately. Applications far ad-

newcet heiiceton heRegistration ofuew students.iC . mission and information are he chew to ch 1 U.Sscheduled to begin in late-Jllne. availabte from the Office of Ract while ¿qiloyâd.Alt students WiH be notifiedofthe Admissions. in Building 3. 0CC A cedèntofce Northtimeanddateoftheirregis,afinn Interim Campus. Oakton and High School. SkÔkie;-ie joineòby a lettet from the college. Nagte. Morton Grove. Informa the Navy in June ¡974;according to Oàkthfl officials. tian . about cegisteatiws and the
All new full-time students at tife andGgceerPlannthg Work- StOfD0_HOOmBII(9WyOakton. are reuircd to attend a shops willbe included with the Burgiars broke in io a störageone-day Ufç andCareerPfanning notification oítbeir admissiòn to mom at9701Dee rd Wdflesd'ayWorkshop at the lime ofregistra Oakton. Fallseniestervinsseswitj afternoon. .Lun 9. örid j.ofitjtian. The workshops include a begin. August 30. $p orej ofRititiörör3-hour testing .perind and inter- For information about the Lik sod luggage: -pretation by 0CC counselors as and Catear Planning Woekshnps. Taken were a card table andwell as orientation and self-aval- . contact PatValentino in theOfilce folding chairs IIIed at $50 2Uation tössjons. Workshop ap- of Sludelit Development, Build. Sl24 and 2 wördörftöpuintinetits are availabIe after ing 4. orat 961-S120. ext. 323.

caseswithan estimaeÑ vatue ofapplication for nisoinn .
SSO each.

w IT[LLO'S AKERY b ,ATEflING
N N Mitwauk Avenue

MOHSAT.titlO!J6. ....:- ..1 ......'--'-...---.-, .. -

.. .

UNDERWEAR.

R.g 88

: R.g;56'

Win. l.000JI. ROU WEAL Fó' RUIDOWN$

SHOPPING CENTER

TANK Tos
FORMEN

R.g. 3.33

s 58K«
ACETATE I NYLON .

51 COUNT

mRO CUPI
.

Rug. 66

.5 u

UROWN MIST
5115170Ml
SUNTONE

INFLATED

BUNCH BALLS

R.9. 5B

i PIECE PLASTIC
T TUMBLER hM)1 -.z .. LAY POOL

Reg. SET - ;.
. R.g. 5.97

.

1.97e. 48 - $398j cxw
BOOK MATCHES-..

. INDIVIDUAL

CANDY BARS
lOFer R.. 3/33'.

$NICKEES,
MIUIYWAY

3 MUSKSTREs

SALE A ;'
ThURSa, i, SAT.

JUNE 17-18-19
STORE. HOURS:

TUES. . FRI. 9:30 A.M.9:OQ P.M
. SAT. 9:30 A.M.5t30 P.M.. .

SUN. I 1:00 A.M..5:OO P.M

iSco Bpt

MEN'S
DRESS
SHIRTS

R.g.
4.44&4.83 I

s 96

POLY/COTTON

LEM9NAi CHERÌY GIAÌ

(15 iot

SHORT
SETS

FOR MISSES

Reg. 4.96

$368

SCOTT
TOWELS

R.g. 39'

3/S i
O1Oy/e

BRAND CIG ES
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Buitmosz
.

bffmifite!,tea1sLca

1. Sht;t !tWilhF tt lisrell for the
s . ' :..LBmnhotzod,aIj bi

mel7eraLl he iti «mund rn
ilfits Touch Cali phone.9Jgl tth bEtRItt lO push)

3ou iotek.ase his finger
4.uhqiwh buuo,L)

1. (o teli the 4!peratoJ,esochewhe andithi he

With a 11111e practice. uur child can
probably tic a hiz in hardly any lime
al all.

All nl u.s al the telephone company hope
yourchild will ne'cr have to ipon an
emenjency. ' . -..

BUI ¡f he ever d. our operator will
know what to do. Thats pan of our

:rvice.

..
Meet Mr. and Miss Liberty

Show. abw,.,, to, ale the IOfiaIjst w àie Mr. and Miss La0ntvst. Thai S.i., Leslie Leske Toi., Mjflm cloth Mw,k.Cotey c'.bo,.. Qgj Bccim. 8eú4. icaimotteN_ Dav01 De3ea and Cai Mb

aiattw,. $01mtimw,01c
fi,mw,c mfl01ar. hc

!flmuuus, mhcm
almuw, uffw,

c015 !immm
.- .

th aaddbc w,
.imw,.Ç0 ac flw,

111m! dha iff m-

Wednesday Juuie 9 was a
. .ighî of riumphgaiety..háppi.
.nc. ai,d festivi(aes at.thc Niles
Trldcnl Centec. .On this night

.. MissCindi Macb. age 18. and Mr.
T»n' Mil!c. age 17. wèrc chosci.
Mr. and Mise Liberty. Miss
M'ac; flic beautiful MLil,crty.
and Mr, Miller. the handsome

. Mr I.iberty. were . ezhiItcd
with delight and happiness A

. band played patriotic marches
white coffee. cake and punch
were being served. Everyone
prese., seemed to eujoy.th.
evening. : . -

Miss . liberty. dressed iii 'a
cream gown with flowees. w, -

crowned with a beautifUl tiara
donated by Rand Jeweletu. 382

- G!iIf Mill. Nifes. She reived a..
sash with M!s Liberty *9Th. a

dóamtedby.Mlkc'.s FIoeist.-6500--
N Mdwaukeeave ailcago She

--alsoeccel'sçd.a$2QOrnd.wh:.
(he Nilc COmrnittee pur-chi3O . white.b!ue -
and silvertyophy. '. - - -

Mr. Ubety. weazing a light
blue .lçinure. suit. received a
.medaUimwiththe S.uUW
mi a ,ed.-white. ifld bIgó.e8tltoia.
-Iboutniate Idi w rad. -
-white. caiuU.)do.

Mike'. Fluii01a SIO:
. baíd;.M 3'! eedvhbe_ bI -

and silver ttephy .

--- The Ieliiiqus and beautiially
decorated cake, which was- . a
dtaub!e Iayerotyetlow dough with
.ms?be1ry fillingand.buttcr recant.
frosting..sjas doted by Vi(eIIos
Batty. 8005 N. Milwaukee ase.,
Nues. - ..

. The judges fur lÍe ilnal. event-
were Rebrcd Judge Anton Smt
gici. whopresi ded over the-Third -

Thtteict of thé .ciuit Court of
Cook County: Mr. Clarfnce Cul,

.
cee. Superintendent Nues
Elemealtiry School 171; -

Mrs. Diane Miller. News Editor
:ot the'5ppra. Maty Moriia"
séy. Scnlor'.Cltizeu Coordinatoe
and Mrs. -Bichant Redrich. Past
Presidento(the Womco's Oubot
Nues. -

The IO Ibiilials wert: Miss
Gectgia Bechec: age l8 Miss
Leslie Lege. gc 19; Miss (Indi
Mack. age l8 Miss (atol Mc-
Cabe. age u9. Miss Jeannette
Namuviez. age li: Pailip- flag-
quint. age 2I.Coeey (athiiaara.
.age2OflauldDcLorenzo.igcl8; -

Tom Miller. age I7 and- ibm
Sebatiano. ageiff. ..

Mr.aodMilibetajWIlIiils
In . rauwg,d,blo in the J$y!4d

:-Yenis*7 Situ ioetthem -
untheweekciddJuly24aad-
lnthemrbooeh .ltt* tiles Dsp

ntenn Pa



PARK: DUSTRICT NE
SPORTS MPI.X tep your faimly cool thus

rner QRCaIMU ê1gt sulu!uér8fl41Lg uNOW; Band cOncertS'burnt ocrI-Morn..i' and. FofuirtÏierinfótmatiøn

.caII.the .. : . - .

thids seeki'methmg unusual

i;ß NAENT. ;. . .. ::
Dishicti Jø1ñ'iis at thSpotts Nues .Prk Dist ;.Ct1S; noerts fo your.enjoment this-
Conp1ezBallárd.$nd imber plcasedjoann9unce the.A4fluaI. surniner.Thejcatu,cd bands will

liiid Ròsds.-.Plan oincthIng- to befroinMaine Nottli and Maine
- top off a dì3ftiII of -fui- ánd aiflelitWili bCIfl Sunday, .luly.18. East high schools. The first.

àcitemezit. The sotompis startbg.with-.the. 9-hole pre- . oncer wilibe htld on Tusday,
. poolopeuùtl:OOp.m. IOII liúiiiarrmund.The 8hQIe fissi liane 22nd from 7 p.m. until 8

refrething CYcahig dip. Thenfbt mUUdWIU.bC hcI4-Sunday' July p.m., and will feature the Maine
.

something different, mimatute '2S.TeOffthflebO!hdaY$WilIb North high scheo band. On
golf. Putting òan be a laughand at -i p.m. Trophies will be Thesday, June 29th from 7:30

- aHeglnonthNUesPaek awárdedto th 1s,2ndand3d p.m. until 8:30 p.m. thè Maine
Dlstiiq's gLihe East Band Will play the second
course. For 0niy 75 tents, aveu following divisionE Mtn. 18 and conn The thitd concert will be
large families can play together over; Men, 17 and uuder and . a Bicentennial Concert featuthig
Inezpenslvely. . Weinen; allages. To be eligible. the Maine North high scheel band

Spotts Comples pool hours are each paflidpnt must bave 5 from 7 p.m. until 8 p.m. on
-, 1:00 p.m. to 500 p.m. daily and completed rounds at Tant Golf Thursday, tuly 1st. The Osai

7:00 p.m. to :OO p.m. evening. Course. 2 rounds of which. may conceet will be on Tuesday, July
MIflISIUZO golf course plays from have been played in 1975. De*d. 13th troni 7 p.m. until 8 p.m.

- 10:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. daily. line to enter the tournament is featuring the Maine East high
For Information. call 297.8011. July 1. Regular greenfees will be school básd.

See you sconti! charged fbr each round played. . ßnng your lawn chairS and
/ KEEP COOL IN-THE POOL - lOB OPENING AT TAM blankets and enjoy beautiful

The Niles Park Distnct' s out. The Nibs Park District is music in thesummer evening a.
' door swimming pools are now accepting applications for con. For further infonnatton on the

opà. Both pacTs will be open h,r s1on :WOk- at theTam Golf summer concerts pleas contact
publlcswimmingfroin i to S p.m. ClUb House. Applicants the park distvit at 21-3O00, or

33O . von;;
3:45 Iac'n - - .

ctd:, Ò5c.
ASsOcie.tiOnß cv groupe) .

5:00.6:00 Pa. - sortbm Oa
vs11. . Perk DLt5i.t - .

ts1.ectc5 OffLin1 me stctf otfl. cmete) : .

'r,, She fr00 9:00 A.lI. to 12:00 Noei,. tJrnrvL11-be e
olmos,. for 6-12 yc,o. If yocr OSSU L t,terteA 1, tOe Otyn5i,
hIon hccI4 o t, oc oc tse silec Pck MetrL5 cutøívi:Op1wgv'thOc

e ,nk Zje 1 net005er tSe wm11ftI4 eet. m,v os

and 7 to 9 put. séveil da,s a mqtbeatieatt2lyeafs otsgh. come into the cOlee at -9229 mscz uo corsom .. jthe 25th
week. - Apply in person attbe Park Emerson. . - - . - .

Daily admission ihr Niles Park D!tCt AdmIniStratiVe Offices. °5° ° -. -

DIsitict residents Is Si on week. 877 Mitwadkee Nues. -
Plewe Peint

days and S2S on weekends & dunngbusinesshoùeswhich:are9 Job os oec:m - -- S

holidays (nun.resident fees are a.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday thru - S

Pornos(s) o OsTACr:
doubled). Season tokelis are also Friday and 9 a.m. to Noon on openflg
avail5ble at the-following rates: Saiìifdìys.

One per family -- Resident $12; The Mdrton Oroe Park District
NónvResident $24. James R. Veihunce is ,ow accepting applications or -

Twoper mily .. Resideót82O. - - ° playgr0t1nd counsélor (pWam '° ° °° tl
S Non.Resident .$4O - Marine Private First Class to run June 21-July 30th, prefer.

Three per family .. Resident James R. Verhuince. 19. son of ably a male applicant. Applitants
$23; Non.Resident $46. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph V. Ver. must be out of high school for a

Fourperfamily -. Resident $25; hunce of 8821 Manfied, Morton minimum ofone year. For further
Non.Resident $50. -

Grove. has repórtèdlbr duty.with information. contact Carol Dam-
Five or more per family .. the 24 MarIne Division at Camp Osons at 965-1200.

Resident $28; Non.Resident $56. Lejeune, N.C. S

I' øDaiPeuSdysa-
Wüka1tW.M8*çkFa&m6 Day

E'HAIui NT S

Our-front flip gives asofterline; your
persoflah2edFanci-toné color covers gray,

pdrts ci softer g!ow. Carne ¡ri, and
S let us create the style and color

. that best éxpress yòul

lAffiK:.

5:-st. MarthaL.occi , -

. 6. VinctHartwood Floors -1
7.Derclicts O-q
8.Jesters OS_ Nhl 16"

Fzzor
GrOund Round 3.

y_3.SeccIidfcdcral Savings i.

Monday NIgbtl6"

s. Tuhbos 3.
6.86PFOOf 2-

Apes Heating Jr Mr Cond. i.
Ist. Nat'IofM.G. I

Wednsday NtgM 1' -

LBelegard'sOpticluns 4-
auffalo Ice Ceani - 3.
C.T.A.

- 2.

The Golf Maine Park District
will be -introducing a Urne

-S Dsncing program for those at the-
Seginning- and intermed,a1e
- cts. Tpm and Agnes De is.
- will instruct the program vnd they
colse well recommended--having -

-beés instructrs for- -main' park.
districts. Y.M.c.A.. Arlington
Heights and Glenbrook high
schools for the päsiseveral yers.-
They have- won many dahré

S

competitions and have danced
professionally. Sorne of thé doit-
ces to be. taught will include the

w.'-
SOEPO: Additional tntOXc.t5fl ,at5uXe-w511 be ent to tgoe isterc,se&

- iCtscttcissting. :- - - - -

Morton Grove Sòa -

W.L 6.DPaoloCönttruaiion -3--
SO 7 Micliael'sP4,---------- l-3
0 8.The Stodlit - : : 13
.1 Tbuisday5 NIiJit!6t' S

S S

2- i - -

-. j. CO!Orntbr Plastiss- - -----:3.1
-

4.PrairieSchpuner - 2.1. -

-.4 - .: - - - -

2 Skokie Athletic Assur.
JGeo.SchwabeSIuggers

: 2
: .i

4-I Ed's Standard

4.McOraws , .

2.KingsDe-------

2 -----------

--
8.PrairiSrilnirpghff:..04

Ç\I danci* :- -

2 - ilijhjrd 3pjjj 3.0
3 2. Motton GrayeMitoe-. -- " 2-i
-3 5 3.NitrthAmericanPaper 2-l-
45 4. Township Pharmacy 2.1
S

S-JamaicanGanlen :- - I- -

O 6. Prairie Schoonei- -: - I-3
1 - 7. StinewayDrugs&Liqu s 1-2

8.-Ferri Tuckpointing - - 0.3

Fox Trot,Waltz, Tango. Rhumba,
and-thé Chà-Cha. -

: Ballroom Dancing will-b&Reld
-on Mònday evenings from 7:30 to
830 for beginners, anctfrom 8:30
until 9:311 fur intermediates. -Tb
course-will begin June 14th an
nui for eight weçks. The fee is
$17.50 per ptrson and registra
tion is by couples only. S

- -For further infornis$ôn please
call the Qoif Maine -Park District
at297-J0000rcorne into.the office
at 9229.-Emerson. --- - -

IOThEBUGLE deesgl

Two Cyclists-Coi1e

IThe Clilidren's Rornn of the
I Morton Grove Library needs

certain magazines for its Picture
i File and.wouId appteciate re-

S

reining themOhm anyone who
might have (hein. -

The magazines needed are: any
193Osissues of Life. Look, or the
SaturdayEseing Post. and uty
isiies-of Sniithsoeiañ-ánd Inter
national--Wildlife. -Thea niaga.
ziiçs - contaifl beautiful picturew-
ttctt.:éañ be kept in .thePicture
Filefor-the benefit of everyone.

- &OUts thid àdult mibern of
CuiíPack45ofNiles..plan tp hold
a 'Car WathónSatiirday, loue -
19. 1976 from 9 a)m. to t2 nne,i in'
-theparking lit tif NIka fmaj.
uy citarais bailed at 7401 Gabun
St. in- Hiles. -There will be a $1 -
rhorgeperear. which ofeourse is
nlorè-eeaidiiab!e than anywhere

\ else in town.-Alio aI pftéeels
will benefit the boys So come
Ost oiíeandall,-Ie; us spickle up
-thoe raisand heipour boys
-morn fun this summer!

- CIùb
No 499 will hold their last board
meeting and regnla meeting for
the ioniinet- on .Vcthiesday June
-23rd. 1976.----Board meeting i
l0:30a.rn and regulan ineeling at
12 nion, at-- tite Recritition
Center.7877Mihwauee ivenoe.
Sonys- Lawrence- and - Frances
Nelsói..tlw.ioniinating chairman

S
óf-oMcrrs -

for lhe.ciming year. After a büsy
year -the group -will injoy a
luuiéhiiton anti fun paoi. s; -

.Ñ.:
--- - S

iie DcSS:òklsfund dictrthiififln,:-flhnhà riivalThe- Niles-DavsnnoJ-, -..T.TT' ommendcdthatj%r i-rOs; Pi;drY=l:=ofw:: - again this year. The Festival
The vacation Bible School for tionately thereof of all caress 7oi N Mdwaukee Ave The book now Jiiy 21st thin July 25th

be «ct ni 6 °Thecverpopoisr"flay"wffl ;;;;'°°
--------- -----------.--------------... r',mrnnnonn.equ.ppeowiu. air prize when you win you mayAugust 21 at the churtb 10415 uêst Every request wuj re- nduionm and power steering ch t. a coupon youVeruon-ase... Pa&Hidge. Mea.-V! the ezactsame percentage The color ofthe car os red with a can then accumuluate these cou--

Carhòtte\Edab---Álirector othe- OfZCess fi$ids. ThIsrecommen. interior. -it mny. beviewed in . ponstheoughouttheFesuivaj daysschoitl.k*ilI-béa-ssinted byàoiaff - dt*IOnwasvotehonan4 proved frontOfthe Administration Build. for larger prizes. The cards willof- iwent3r-leadwri - --- - 27 1o4. -There were 14 resytests ing. Besidm the car there will be sold for3S cents meh(adouble-

-Titenchitol --wilibo-held fttOtaimg$21.895.0O.Thin also be aS200.00J'coofBroere rerd)orthjsfura SUhl..9:l5-:am.-nntil 1-t:4$n.nr. each _P.54hl.9OcOmmItted to-the- Nliev--$et,Dii-of Rights-bigots. along EVirijiji6ht afll:0O p.m. '$uperweet--:day-fut the two weeks. Bicentennial Cornmistion to fl. other-: prizes such as, a Ducky" will be played. TheseChildrenofÌhe area, -as-weil as nance tite village fair. parade. -- bushel of.grttceries.andwines, a games will enable players to winsniberycogregaUrnare aiHFIlrewotks. which will take - rase of áhiskefl.-basket of fruit, larger prizes.
ciñhioIIy-invited to áttcnd.- plcèon thesicekend ofJuly3rd, and whiskey. w 16" portable TV; The ever popular find bar and-::Hegintritino - .ilips or further 4th. and5th.RaffIe,00horn and two tuses of champagne. beer garden will be available
-information -can br eouocd trois -_
tlich....i. b.i, ' - - - -- -

dbe5tt sJ96 1o7c Lyd!.

Twocychists wereinjured in a
headon colIsión itt bOth bicyclei
on he.bikç p8th. inthe rear forest
preserves iouth of American

S Lithographer at 670f Oikton st,
Niles un Wednesday. June 9.
- Taken to. Lutheran Gioirai
Hopital with hackpáin ànd bis
aWaiionswecechesteri. Rotta.
.27.pf 6326 Giddings, Çbirago.
and Mary T. Stoi. 30, of 4950
Cle4etaiid. Hiles. with head and
arm injuj4es.

Police soit!. the. Rottao cycle
northboundat9ajn.ftnmaojrve

TRAVEL ,,rJ . . pam TIME. . .
cy49StQri. southbound foim a I - COFFEE TIME. . . ANYTIME. . .coree On the bike path - S

Nelther.èyclist-was ticketed. - Good Cooking and Good Looking Cookware
-Modon---aove

y Hjài.

NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT

_n ntat. gøSd st naln eoinemavELnnmanola.nmsa,n.nd
S eiiub O,. aunuMfl PAN nur 01d.. ssaari,.otc.iS.:Ìnckso.ermnis,00iir .ini nr m - -u n.0 ,pnsa iiaMam.r. znomensl «a

S nnS..d ---- - -

- Oen(amo.sRosaeoro.II«crawtiatoathioauoItr&nipIiOme,iwnitdooc
or Indem OtitiS trawl or a 9ifta ErrO ow is alit SornO mn sinise rei

- -ïshwostitcolo.tidpoloreopoIOvinOOlwaaai5nNameitofl9.ifldeooiJnn.
You odyosrnesidi,aisendavo,IgU,ainodSonmtnwrnaITHEMORTON

S
GROVE asonoot a FREt-10 Toton It 000nflel Pan atas yoqOreN-A
Non Ci1fKINO ACCOUNT. OPEN ANY NEW SAVINGS-ACCOUNT. OR
ADD TO TOUR PRE5E SAVINGS- A ebete. 01 05E other appliraa is

S cala, at foonal cost w FRE u doloneiwd by minori ni dopond trae
thi,tbalro)

to- Gestont Pa
S. SS DniCtlpiiOfl

-(nhaiCoOtONE)

3 eoçR G9ariTRtPtflSRt -

CoIIonTr000I Kit.

AatoonUçEItatriCSIáWCdOker
lOto3OÇepC0000 Urn

FREE

--s 5OO
s one.

-
_112eo
glane

F8E
lEI

ai:goo--to-
54-oso

tct_ -

ateos
S More

.-EffEE
-- ano

a ago

-a
aloco
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- PagaI?
-

Thudiy,Ju17, 1q76

NE -N CNECKJNG /CCOU-T

ENJQYI flWN A FAMOUS -------
ransc:tc tíow'--, --:- -
V.,.,, a ,i.c.ol.,I «ist .nvo.. rn.n,t o

-i-'--.. ?aMnept000Aç..,.t,erS -
S

- Eojoy II lhqtjneI,l.Oftyo o.n(. "! '°"'c°
S

Any bcketi.n..,IFm, yo_oI 0,5
_w«S.wtawre(, S S S Sr- 1wn,ameol,rCsisTv:
OEPaniT$l.meVOR3n.iTHn
oon, P.ç,owTobeiaioc, inn.. 1oi,d-.utO505 tlEotislìncon..,4so,,

01400 - VHF. OHysse-5o5 ,o.' -Y?.-

s0go

'CrE ;'

There will be rides, games of-
chance. entertainment. and alot
of fun tir. evcryone

The Hiles Days Committee is
also honing a costume pageant.
watch for 4ctails In your local
newspaper.

- - - - ' 10"TEFLONSU GOiJRMET PAN
s___ !'co&diSg ày%vftha: ----------WflH $300 DEPOSITOR MORE

ADD TL YOUR PRESENT SA'IINNS

Autosayli n150w coscan. na meac.?lO y sa eupeorcee Manu
_a,_ conio low .re iii. nau inn n,. O.resa, Amis,,. nne. n,utM&iNsed4.c4w

Adsianeni torn est, bnaiidtined-vñth IdditlOnOt anidists iltoen Is
6bIaintl0I.okendsaotniOtItI9sonor edonlai RognlconOwn.o. Meat this
iinotin aqodStreeocu a' THEMORTON GROVE EANKanO durosen ihn

S ninyother 55001es entoenO anotIto Are biik nitrar will win non arnie?
net costeare Oo,sine.

000es
iO,

, fl?5NiOi'is,*iIreihme4iOnttw ors

---



WEEKDAYS:/
7:007 9:20

ATefL
20445-705.925

Besi Show buy
In The Aiea

!'UFEGÚARD"
PG

WUKDAYS:
I5.4z154154:I5.JOI5

BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID'..

2oO.00.1OzOo .
p

:
RETRN.OF : . : .
THE PINK PANTHER'

Audítiønà
Th gth Skne Theater Com

pny iJ w1d audíuons for
Mja of WjØjanbgt*ates Tfrh
'n Monday. June 28 Wed-

mtte Commiwji Build-

a,,d n Tue4ay. June 29 al 73O
pm. at the E'anou 'MCA,
1000 Gi-øve Slre.i. E'anston

The Shoe be presenled
ou1dou lu Waljave Bo..J. Gijlwo
Pads. Wilmeuc. ou the Jasi three
.vud,ends m August. It "ilI be
direeted by Mae Mcne. For
In(o,maliw, eaIJ 86-6j,6 or 945-
1435.

75c

TICKETS
NOW ThC

-The Summer Y,utl, Psogaw of
the ommuuiiy aujl Eon,j,
Derei.çmeni Association efCuok
CuJn!y CEDA) is now íakug
upplíratoos for 1.97$ sumrnerjob1uu

Thecepoíhons are upen lo Iu
Mudut nd drop ou1s

bCfteen the ages of 14 and 21
ycaru old who reude insnbuiban
Cook Courny. Iucume require.
meets are based upon the loderei
guideliurs of ou ínon,e of $5.500
Irr a lomily of four.

Subutban Couk County youth
who with toapp for the wmmer
jOb5. which payS2.3Opr hour for
20 hoursa weck cao do so only at
the foJJowingCEDA Community
nter Evanston Neigltborn at
Work. l23I Emcrsop . Street.
Eyanston. Illinolo. . i'hoe 328.

I
NflDOvu --

LQUU wEtcH*MI COSPY.

"M ER,:PG
JUGS b SPEW'

LVf1YDAY
0o4:0o.:N-I0:oQ

AATING . ..,
.1 2 WEEKS.

JUNE 22nd thruJAY il
:.

Mikva nonimees to

Five s'udCnt nominate1 l
Congressman Abner i. Miku
have been offered appointmepo
to two U.S. servire academies I
¡he oJassevcnj0g h -July.

Rari &hmidi. 7348 LilI st.
NiIcs. has been offered a
apponarnout to attend the Unite
Statgs Navaj Académy al Anna
p°li$.Md;Schmidl, a graudate n
Maineasi 11igh SchoOl. has
completed his freshman year a
the University of lIlnots. Cham
paign.

Four Tenth Disriet students
. nominated by. Miflwa have bêji
offered appinimen*s to ute Uñi-
ted -Slates -Af Force Academy.
Çolnrado Sprín, oIorado Mi
:Détrich. 97 Spruce st.. Win.
.!ICtka.:.agrad0ateof New Thor
.Et.: High San-
dora. Jr.. 1432 Sequoia Trail,
Glenview. a graduate of loyola
Academy; Barry Sullivan. 1850 E.
Ridgewood In.. Glenview. a grad.
Uate of l.Oyola Academy and
Stanley Wlegman.2302 Ashbury

As part of the end.of-the.year
- Sctjvltjes for Maine East seniörs,
.. loteen studènts received depart.

mental asrds during the Thurs
. . day, Ju5e 10, commencement

- . pIgram.
- Recipients ofdeparlmental an.,-

ards are art, Wendy Avner of
,- . - Nues; business education. Deb.
- - oachPiekàrz of I'iles; English,

-. Roberìa Cappello of Park Ridger
- . industrial education, Michael la-.,,

rad öl Park Ridge; language.
.; Wílliam Fox4 of Park Ridge.

.. nialhematiçs, Michael Brodner of
- Park Ridge und Russe'l Sieineg of

.. Nues; music. Michaelitashii of
. Nilgs and Shewyl Zager of Morton

-

Grove: boys physical eduèatjon,

. R000iVíng nalusnaI recoujithfor astwñrk entered in the Natinna'.5rEolaodceartcompjn acefive MaiueEast students. Shown are.. (.ot. l-r) Laura 1.auree, Martha Postina. David Stoben, and
.. Principal John Clnusj. 4back, l-r) Mr. Stan Whilly, Maine Eastan dcpanmcnt cbajrn Dean Maki. and Jay Fnedlander. Laura'. laurcys. a student efMr. Chip Wulff, and David Sinken. a student

- olMs. Myra Weiivgr, weretvoofihe three Hallmark winners from- Maine East.'wemry. Avere. a Januñiy graduate. was the third
. Hallmas* ret4pient. -.

le_s
y ave.. Evansjou. a graduate of
a Evanston Tosstship.High School.
s Studn*s nominated by the

; . C»ngrcssnan a reviewed by the
service. aradenties and appoint. -
monis are offered by the indi-

.; vidual aradcmitu
d Anyone loterested in applying
- for ulinjination lo the Naval. Air
f Force. or U.S. Militajy Academy

at West Point. New York. for the
t classes enfrriug in July, l97J
- ems contar, Walter Nathan in

CongreSsman Mikvasofficc. Rut:
3983. Federal Building, 230 S.
Derbúrn. - Chicago. 60h04.
337942: - -

-
The Tenth District had no

varaoçies for 1976 al Wesi Pttint.
but Ibero are 'pIgces available in
(hé Jull?77: class. . -. :

-
T Conresting, Ttlikva has es-

lablished an advisory council to
assist him io selecting nominees
to the academics, John Crawford -

of Gteoview, a captain in the
Naval Reservc. s chairman of the
Sin-person council,

mentW Awads -

girls' physical education. Mar-
. garel- Berresheim of Nues: sci-

ence. Michael Brodner of Park
Ridge and Noreen Luelteke of -

Morton -Grove; social sthdies. -

- Mark Castigl(a of Niles; and -

tpcech aria,' Mickey Conter of
Des Plaines and Barbara Ross of -

- MoÑn Grove, -------------,
- Departmental awards may be
made each year hy the faculties of

- the various - departmentu'oñ the
basis of scholasticaverages asti
all-around school citizenship. The
departments may oho. jt..,..

A' -

:: ALL RYpu
Doñai - AT McDÓÑALu

7937 IM MILWAUKEC AVE
c-:, ' ,--

artsifthey stdeir Students so
honored must have compteted a -

miniiqum of three years-work in -

tIte departmeot . --
,-,._ v-'.'° 'n vors muge;

- Beth liledstrom, a fourth grade
stttdenl at Washington. chuñl. -,

ast- -Maine' School -Dislrtét-:63;
suilulltted'at, erigi6til ñíañtfscipt
tollte lllinis -Second Statewide -
y g Author's Conferentie. -

Bcth entry was jitdged . -

UtStaodittg'.' aad she wit-
O'itod to tittend tIte S.'nuug
oilier's Coñfereuice in Spnuig. --

I- Id Illin ts
Beth's ntaitùscrjjt is entitled?

Anythtog Can Etappci Ou a
World Toar. ' lt is a 54 page stot-y-
bout the orld.wide adventures -

tjjvc etitidrenit even includes:
Ite. sOlYiulgofa nivviery!:The
00k svascreplI94 tltovtr!ed by, -
te aolhor.--' :- - - - -- :-: -

Beth tut becómtnendod lof all
-her flee Writing and parltcuiarlL

- loe -this Jates acttuiplislimeut)

b-

ti

-
Rmgnt; *ao-:.

voWceing and 1raeder niadeuts -_ing lo atfctui - Oin
CøntHimnity Co1Jege1bu -

1976 semestor arenchedii
the Monday. Juue 21 -and . -

Wednesday ftennonns. of- oada.--
week from Jene 30 .tbreugb
Au8ust-4e-annP1diugRs-C1ttl A. - -

Davis. assistant-to- th-.iee--
,vouident foc student dendop--
ment. - -- -- --

Ms Davis ooi&thur -- the,
reassessmem woffàdte
returning oc transfer- student an
Opportunity to reevaluate his -

.curniculm choices and to plan a
program which sill e- the
objectives ofhis rarere plans or a
transfer poogram tnwaeti ganci-
eularmajors4t a four-year atinge
or University. - ' '

The workshops areopevitoboth
fittI or pan.time students. she
said. Students interested in
attending a workshop should
contort the Office of Slitdent
development. ext. 323 for tbcir
appointment for the wnrkñhöp.

Three workshops are plannejl
for Monday. June 21. meeting--
from 8t45 a,ut,-l200 unoa,
l00-4l5 pm.. and 5t30.8:45
pm. For the remainder of'the
sunimer. the workShops ir .
turing students will he heJd oñibe
ftlIowing Wednesday temoun

- from litO Outil 4r15; June 30.
July 7. July 14. July 21. July 28.

- and August 4-------------<
- For further uiformaéinn about

-

the teassowtmeut workaheps,
contad Pat Valentino in he OCÇ
-Student Development Office at
967-5120. eat, 323, - -

: North s1iìflt

-
Maine North seuiabLñfry Stein

:of Des Plaines won the American
-

Legion Ctnstilulion Contest that'
;vas sponsored-by the Des Plaines - -

AnterieanLcgiou Posi N, 36. This
year marked the 41st year-the -
Anterican Legion sponsored the -
contest. ' - -

-Larry witl,receiye a $300 cash
scholarship which-he cao use to -

further his education at the
University of Illinois, Junior Bill
Harrison was tlt runnér.up.

- - TIte purpose of Ike contest-j.
(o encourage serousstudy of the -

- Unittid ----

-StttdCttts were given anobjeO.
tiv tC5ton the Çonstitutiòn in
early. May.Thjtse studests who
scored bigli oli tIte objeçlive,test
fonipeted bi a-fnat oral etiantina--.
lion o 1%ay 27: The sigçnts..
Oral responses were jñdged by a
contmittec seléeted by ihr Des
Piaines Anta-jean Legion.

'C

Iitou ofMaiue-Easrs musicdepartmcut awardwinners ñt -
- -thÇblitttlsic-asrtteds prograni (l-r): Maine East music department -

ehai,llait Gerald Hug.Shert Zager. Michael Itasbiki. and Mr. John
- tnkei'vjs. .Prsjdeut of the Moine East Music Boosters. who-edi.tt Ike twó sónloes with scholarship checks.

---G. d- iAw&4Reie,*
- Maitte . East Principal Lohn Grove. Witliaii, fox of Park
Classer -presented Good Will - Rtdge Tout Rassen. of Nils, -

A*aràs to l8Mainn F ovrw,.,;.., Mtchal Homo f Ntt -

-4II . - - - -
SQUAR!---MEAL--i. uii

NibsHarlem & Dempter
-- : - ,-:L . - -- -

Spor ShoPPCefl.

I ODUCINGYHE AFIERNOON SPEC
Good nous for all you afternoon snackers betWeen meal

- -:_ -:, --.munchers;latelunchergand earydípers---- -

nderoga.presentsa quarter.pound°thopped beefplatterwith baked potato,
salad roll and butter All for a spectal lowafternoon price ofjust $109

:-/-------2-4 RMMOND.YThRD FR.:-- -

ñ.--tltetfav27se,jio; -Miller
.assembl program. ( Nilev, Marcia Rosen of Morton ' -

.icipieíils wre Micñgel Bald- Grove, Stieryl Rosç.n of Morton
Win ofDes Ptaliigs, Das-iti Bareish - Grove. Barbara -Ross of Morton
olDesPlainrs, Jonathou Baum of GrOve, and Norntan Srrlin of
Park Ridge. Georgia Becker of Nttçs,
Nitos. .Snsan Board of Morton These awards were the.eteatian
Grove, Bóhnic Brown of Des Chartes HTniel, who was a
Plaines,-.Cathy D'Agostino of member of-the Moitie faculty
Nibs, Pptricta Di Vila of Park fçont 1915 to l93S apd principal
Ridge. Don Fishmon of Morton front 1925 to 1935,

i District 63 ui compuiance with Tille ÏX -

, lttaccrd with current eogala
..tio.i! isttetlby the Federal
Gofñfnmeut, District #63 is re-
,siewing its adopted policies and
regulations to ensurF that it- is in
aecordivltti Title IX rtquiremeats
guarñuleeing equality of oppor.
tuuity for students and employees
ant.-proiiibitiug ' sex distrimlua-
lion in çdtifatioiv. Donald C.
Sletina.- Associate 'Supecintenct

:. jr Ordze
Youth he seeing a-number of

Orchesis numbers in this fall's
Maine East V-Show as well as in
the -.Mafrck -l42 Orchesis con,
cct. an4 orñañizing the Maine
East. daticers will be newly

eut for Persoufle -has-bécO.:
appointed -as ast-Maitié'ñ Title.
lx Coordinator. If aiiy larenth
students or entployees have opy
questious or coucerhs regarding
District policies o? procedures. .

please contact Mc, Stetina at tIte
Educational Service Center, ut - -

10150 Dee Road, Des Plainet,
Illinois 60016, or call hirn. at -

299-1900,

sis officers
etecled president Ial Spräfka of
Mies,

Working with Pat next year will
be vice presideft Nancy Paleheck
of Niles and sccrelary.treasurer
Heidi Kist of Niles,

THE

4%
620 rnI MILWAUKEÉ'
-'- 965S81O- ' -

USE SIDE ENTRANCE IN PARKING LOT

«SPECIAL OF THE WEEK-
VEAL -PARMFSÄN

---- i---- INCLUDES
SOUPOR JUICE, SALAD,-

-POTATO,.HOT BREAD
-,::-&BuTTER

- -

Complète Dinner of - -

:- : Ouaity- Cuisine Only k

:LUNCHEs ---MON..fliÑ- FRI. 1i:3010 2 PM.
DINNERS MON thru SAT 5 to 12)

SUNDAY3to9PM I
TREAT DAD' TO AN EXCELLENT

- -

MEAL ON HIS DAY JUNE 20

TheStigI., Thurudiiy,'Jiine 17,1976

OäktàñI tr011 outreaciWuii,s orealui Laeaii n,'
Chicano-area nersous workine - ----

.'s..'y .,,, t,,v aguig Onu pOflI - -

Cipote in a five week liaising class Öttcu workers have heeu
sponsored by Oakton Community placed in various agencies to
College in Morton Grove starting serve the needs of the commun-
Jatte 24, ity's aging. Ms. Handzel-eepòrts.

FaI' Handoel, director of wo- Locally. Jack Levitt and Mary
otees progrants at Oakton, said Wein are located at the Senior

Adult Center nf the Leaning
Tower YWCA. Niles. Some 30
others are spread thcoughoùi
suburban Cook County.

as outièaeh -k'nrkers fortli " 'e" .sovntvvs uvunaulo,. .'WtJ'..,WWg
tookCoonty Area :i:si;edtberoIeòf MntI#wkin

theolass will rover snehtopics as:
myths and slcreotypihg about
aging-aod the aged. ways to reach
the homebound aging person.

ftai th »,
The Italian Club of Maine Bust sale at the high school during the

on Thursday. June t. sent a past week,
contribijtionof$250forthe Italian According the Mr, Robert
Earthquake Relief Fund. which is Grottola. Italian $1ub sponsor at
sponsored by the Joint Civic Maine East. tIté Italian students
Couiuiittee of Italian Anteritans eagerly participated lu the sales
of Chteago. and generously gave thgir time

- The funds were raised by toward this successful fund rais-
conthined candy sales and a hake ing. -

Plaltisiug togive Maine Rsi "a
touch -ofPai-is" io French Club
activities next yer are the three
nrwty etected French Club osti-
cero.

- French Club Officers
Carolyn Glassnian is president.

Barbara Got,dnian is vice-presi.
dritt, and Andrea Gordon wilt
serve as secretary-treasurer.

Page 19

"Improving and Maintaining
Health by Relieving Stress" 'rs tobe tite tapit nf a free public
lecture on the Transcendental
Meditation Program tu be held at
the Morton Grove Public Library,
6140 Lincoln, Mortou Grove. at
7:30 p.m. ou Tuesday. June 22,
lite speaker, a qualified teacher
of the T,M. program will be
discassing scientific research
which shows that people practic-
lug tIte Troñsceudental Màdita-
lutti technique experience better
health, both mentally and physi.
rally.-

'lt is the deep rest of Trans-
ceodeotal Meditation which al
lows stress iii the body tjié
oaturally eliminated in a sys.
lentalic way," says David Edge,
sp.'ltesrnan for the Evanston
W,,rld flan Center for TM. He

- coelintied, "Stress is the biggest
canse of ill-health in ogr modere
Society. ' -

For ottico iaformation contact
the Ititerualiottal Meditation So-
cirty ai 604 Davis st,. Evanston,
or colt 864-1810.

u sg i I I
I

.. . -
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...- ... 0f Wa ffia gay un thc hifi' an't "over the hiJt.
;-- Jh1fay$au.idok, ffi 'alioo4n' fdr-the presidency. And he
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.. Carf@ia ol!r la gey. For auf today In certain places

.. 1HUi:llp. -o .lh..fodaagarus tu-vear blau YoumlgM getÍwr guaba apy .' ,

. .- .- AtldydU esa lilahe buok, iat Carter is elected President,- the
. .

llfltthty o hUg,t,a UsIs will herome a national holiday. -
. IIeIIt jIdils ahifitt Carter's ptpulseity hiVC etimúlated a big.
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Funmakers. Inc.. a travel club
operated b two past commáii.
ders of theMueton Grove Amer-
ic2tt-Legioii Pust #u.i. recently
used some of their funds for
donations in tw5, worthy areas.
Contributions were made to Pop-

. py Day an& Aikésican Legion
Baseball in St: Charles..

Former L5egon Commanders
Anthony La Rosa ofMot-ton Grove
and Al Neht. fornsrly. of
Morton Qrovc. now Of.S$.Chatles
perato Fooniakers. -

. . The- pair rentljsponsbred a
two week -vacation to Hawaii.

Futuro plans iocludo a Florida
hôliday trip - - '-

Further information on the
traveiargaoizatfon - is available
from La ROsa,. 96S-l386;o.,
Nehart. 584.0990 or 584-9110.

. . MONDAY thru FRIDAY

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
-LUNCHEON - - .

-

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

NOW- FEATURING -

- ¡VERY-FUIDAY, IATUIDAY, a IUNDAY 8P.M. tu 8 P.M

CHINESE KITCHEN
DINNER -

BUFFET
- - (ALL YoU CAN IAI)'5°

OPEN 7.DAYE MONoMI. U AM.41 PM, lAY-ION, I f.M.I I PAh



il., dents rank high
As this is oUr bkcntennial year,

vvp are Very proud to offer
Congratulations to the folióving

.. 8thgrade students ftr their high. Sors on the U.S. Constjtuton
TèsC

Sue WardalOO Jane Jaku-
bowski-97; .Gregyertelka9l; j-

DiTardi79l; LaurIeg96; -
- I Ronald Kaszniak-95; Tim 13eJ

' ander-; WiIljn teinrieh-9*' teif Rerge-9 James -Slira-93;
Raedafl-Maiffi92. Steve Meier-
92; Denn Simon-91; and Martin
Peterson-90. -

ï nJ I.. .7. 17

. .

FRIDAY - JUNE18thOIl1Ly

ÄLMOND:: r,
COFFEE .: iJ ic- ..- -. --.

S!_

- T - - . -Paè .

SAT.-frSUN.jUNE 19th &.20011
GERMÄÑ........ . - ..

:-
ÇHÓCOATE CAKE .

CHERRY PEcAN.. ....:.
COFFEE--CAKE. .'.: -: .

:..
,-.. ,_ _tI%. PASTRY:I SHOP

7633 N Milwaukee Ave
9674393..:... - .:Nff6j

Loyola ga'aivates
- .- 359 soTh,_s-

Loyola Äcdemy gadnaled359
Sel1lt,rs at Commencen,jent. .
eiSCn on inne 5 at the.Academy
Celebrant of the . Baccalaüfelc
Mass on that day wan Rev.Lawrence Rrti s.j.. president

.- of Loyola Academy. The. Val-
. edictory Addrcs-.wasgjven byPeter T. Dorsher of Nórlhbriok.

Thr Homily was gven.bv Joshph
!- Gucaldo of Lincolnwiiol presi-

. detti of. Ihn class of l9.76,:.d
-Victor P. Fitippini gJso..of Lin-

cotflwo(,d president.ofjhe Stiident Coûicil............

C1095-Of.

rid-ui i i Ç -('rb iìliis
. ,.-

1
,q

-

CUT, $HAMPOò, WHATEVER is.
NECESSARy TO MAKE YOU A MORE

CHARMIN.ANO ATTRACTIVE YOU . .; --
297-9070

ENS «AIR $T!LG ... BARBER!?)
gol*n fkece

BEAUTY SALON BARBER SHOP
141.6 :-Q*K. tON...DES.:PLÀINES Q.L I

otre Dame graduates
. .-':

::-- . . ;recíeve Scholarships . . .- .. --
i

rite f towing 1976 graduates Unis in E .nst n And ew Mayee parlIa tuitionf N t e Dm- Higi- School t Dennis Bnrk full tuit n h larship at Northwester UniN les have cee ed full or partial scli la ship al U iv of Ill no In Ycesily In Evan toiInitio seIt iarships U batta Gordon ii hnso fuit tu ti n- David Bartolone - prtial tuìtion . J0e Cole -. partial - tuition s'hholárship at Loyolo Uids insci olarship at Loyabi Univ in scholarship at Di. Paul U lv n Chicago
Chicago; .. .. . .-.. . Chlcago; . .iohi Kannin - appointthéiitto.

Mark Bete wahns fall ii lion John Delahaniy pa liai tuilion th U A Force Acode ny Illscholarship al Iiyola Univ in shorship al St. John's Univ. in Colorado Springs;......- -
Chicago; ' - . ..Coliegfvilip,.Minn; ....... J. Kaspari -.'artia olitionDa id H ti m pa tuai tullio Louis Ge lack partial Presi scliol rship at liii s in htute ofsci la h p at Park College of dçntiai Sch tar hip af St Norhert Ted nology in Chicago
Ace t I clin logy (St Colieg un DcPere W s Lawrence Mikeska partialL uts U ) Calo kia lii Da d Gi a pact al fuit n lii ti n sch t hip at EimharstJai9cs Bee a lull luitto hola ship it D Pani Univ i College in Eimhur t ill
cholarsii p at Univ f Hiwaii in Ch cago Thaddeus Mroz partial tuitionHonololu; . . Steven Grossk.opf partial scholarship al Northern IllinoisJÌ 13 i knian partial Intl o scholarChip dt D Paul U n I De Kalb

t h la ship dt Qui cy v Chicago Scott Murray partiai tuitionC It ge n Quincy ill Guy Hall partial tutti n scholarship at Uni of IllL ai -B vniarski p nial liii cholars1i p al ijiiiv of illinoje n Urbanatian choiarsh p at Northweste n Urbana John O Brie partial tuition- -

scholarship at Univ.
Texas; .

- Jeffrey Orlowski - panini tui-
tian shhoiarship at toyoia-Univ. in
Chicago-...............:

. Eric Otten.- full tuition scholar-
ship aLUnie. of Winconslir in
Madison; . . ::

.

Ronaid Podráza - partinhtuition-
schohirship ai North Park Coliege.
in_Chicago; . . . . ... - :

--- Michaei Sittinger - partial
tuition scholarship at Novlhwest-
en Univ.; Evanstoii; .

Mallhew Sorrentino . - partial
tuitien schoiarship atDg -PauÍ
Univ.. Chicago;........

-

Bruce Sypniewskj - .partal
tuition scholarship alKñux Coiv.
lege in Gaiesburg. ill.; .. -..

Peter Toussaint panini tuition
schllarship at.Iliinoin Behedictine
College in Lisle. 1114. -- -:-

Timothy Travçrs paninI till
!!9 sçhoiarnhip at Lnyniajiiív: in

we recuguize. that the cost uf
SOCietys failure ii protect its

. citicciisshouid brbarne by ali,
nòtjastby the unfártanate person
whohappened to be ai the wrong
pia at the wrong time,"

The- proposal the Victims of
Ceime Act of 1976, provides fOr
5O%- FOderai renibursemenr to
StaIns thOl have qualified corn-
lieOSiitOn programs, . - -

Tu qualif'for federal finding,
slates utüst have a crime victims
compensation prògrarn with a
hearing and review procedure for

'r denins et campepyation, rhquire
L vietims cooperation with law

enforcement authorities. and in-
form eligible viciirns oftheir right
io conipensation,

Chief sponsor of Ike bill is
Congrennnian Peter Rodino,
Chairman uf the House Judiciary
Commiltee. which is considering
the bill.

.5r4 Conipennntiun for crime victims
. /han lung been a concern of

Miicva's, While-In the illinois
slate legislature from 1956-66, he
wan chiefsponsor of legislation to
croàte an illinois commission on
victims Conipensation. which led
lo . the development of illinois'

- cnov'ct'mS1co inpIISaI. ófl bu
Congressman Akne J Mikva e victims conipe alien lawnis cospoflsoringlsigislaiionto . The bill limits the -amauatofsubidize.curnpensation foi mcdi-

federal reioiborsenient to the firstcal and. legal expenses and lost .
of thé award aijd.ihe firstwages incorredby enme victims.

, per week paid - for lost- .A fundamental J'eSpOnsibiiily earitings.M- sofidÌy. Mlkva -Oaid. "is to .-
- proteetitscitizejis from crimi, By Park budget. u ucompensating .viettnis of cime,

Coni from Niles.E.Maine P
The park preseuitty eniployes 25

fall linie and 275 pari unie people
Oli O i2-iiianlh basis, -

The Budget inclades a 4½%
cosi of livingliicrease for employS
re salaries (2% last yeart and up
3% itriO and service iiiccease.
Maoioiuin salaiy increase io any
employee will be 7/,% 16% last

. year), - .

Ttr Pack Distrtct. Budget- is.
iipeik iii iflspCcliiia ai 777 Mil-
wanlice Ave. fryni June iS to July
19. -.

iii tither business Park District
Board President Millie Jones
itiade cooiniiiiee appoiiitnie.its of
Coinr. Jack Leslie lo Finance;
Coiiir. Sieve Chanierski lo Parks
Safety Ito cover freedom from
vaiidalisrn and casare personal
safely); .Cosir., Jeff Arnold. to,
Village Liaison and Sapt, of
Rccreatiij Debbie Nelst,n to Teen
Co-ordinaiiiig Council, - -

aTlie Board approved the pro-
luau00 of Assi. Ice Riiik Mgr.
Janirs Weides lii riot manager.

*Coiiioiissiooers approved ree.
iininieiidaiioa by Park Direclor
Hughes to incorporate the Ass'l
Rink Manager's jiib with the
positi000fGotf Çoursv Manager. -

Tax rate . . Continued from page i
Nues Park District
SkóMe ParkDist.
Nues Public Lib. Dist.

-School Dtrt. 67
School Dist. 70
School dist, 71

- Vullage-Líncolnwood

ViilageMoeton Grove-SD 67
Village-Morton Grove-SD 70
Viliage-Niiesó7
Viilage-Niles 71 , -: . -

Oolf-Maic Park Diet,
School District 63
School EinFiel 64
Twp MiSchi. 207 .

Çiiy.DesPiaines.SD 62
Vilinge Morton Grove-SD 63
VlligeNilcs.SD 63
Viiiagc.NUes SD 64 (Niles Park, Libe.)
Vliiuge.NIicn SD 64 (Ph. Ridge Pack)

PLEASE -TAKE NoncE that
the Corporale Aothorities of the
Village of Nues. Illinois, are
connideringthe hnnexation of
certain térriuoety legally des-
eribeis follows: .........

PLAT OF ANNEXATION
- TO - ' -

THE.VILL4GE OF NILES, ILL.
l,its.b -áod Il in Arthur T.Mcintosh&

Conipaiiy's t.léiiview S-

AccMi,eInga-subdivis)on ofparl
OfLot.JinOwners Subdivision in
section. .li Township 4t North. -.

RaiigONITasi. of. ihr Third
Priosipal Meridian. as per plat of S

said subdivision -recorded Feb-
ruary. 20, -i943.- as -Document
130334h75in Cook Cobsty. illinois.

, . ICominonly known as 3204 -

(Porsoaiit o Section 7-t-13 of
the Muncipal Code. 1961) The
Citrporae. Authorjies will not
aniSeS this territory-prior to ten -
(IO),days- from the date.- hereof,
Fiirt!iO.iiifoçjnatíon.rnay be ob-
tamed 'from-: the' office nf lite
Village Clerk. Tho Administration
Ooiidiflg..760I.N...Mjjwaukec
Ave.. Niles,.jllinois. . S . - .

-- : - Frank C. Wagner Jr.-h.---
-Village Clerk

,39t
.277
.168

3,124
2.102
1.007

6.8t0
5.140

I1E1-PROFESSIUNS%L
cuNnÍn9 rsuuf.!-.
(kdohyuuF8offpwuDu)

Rifà 01111 1IISIEIIVtC-tti.o.w
piimbiO, maO-16-alu hatwatm

miisnilannmphtilrnniflt nlitiin.
thuiiEot. .. i

. tiotlialipli tibien -i
wiihlintwat.raid
aiNítiiifl naia9on

. llamO. hid ihn
dlii.piminitdtiaida.n
toth.'noipotsattam - -

wtumthpy.ml9nn..
S

dinialyvasarnold Up
. iIuilOyia,eaip.in - S

CLEAN lid FlifiHt

S

dL

rr
.itt

.jon,nauainosia eda

APPLIANCE SERVICCCOM!ANY

-. - .742N.HAR1MAVE - -

. : HAND. . . .- continued feom ge I- treasurer s ofiuco. o h ..... i .s.. ..._..t------.-. ..- a,.., ....,w..na over nue nails-n: finds and the County flnds, which wein snbstaàtial In the: - dcOI;. ..._ ............
-

E in subsoquent years Liodheimer bought race track_s In
- : Chicago and Crown, Presidentof Material Service Company.

beSante one of the wealthiest and most powerful mcii in the
--E -gily.

Today. Henry CÇosvns son, Lehier is presMent of thernwo Onte6p{5 and Lindheimers daughter. MargeEvereit is now president of a rare track In California; 9
Now. a couple ofgeneralions iaier. a guy with a community

newspaper based in Nues is asking repesentatives in:Sringfirld and Washington to errate iaws. which will sénd
people lo the pokey for giving brihemoney to public officIals.

When formerGovernor Olio Keener went io prison. he waseonv1cied of receiving favorahle stock purchase advantages
froi) Marge Everett wko il was alleged received favored raertrqtk dales at Arlingion Park. which she then owned, Keener:Ò-coavirted of his crime. and sont oft to jail. and Mrs.Everett turned stat&s evidence and despite her part in thescandal. was noi tried on any charges.

Mure recently the aietropoiitan newspapers are reporting
abitui public Officiais in Springfield who receiyed favorabletreatment fn,m representatives of the cornent industry in
eachonge for.aetion benefIting this industry. This lime Lester -

Crown's name doniiaates the nOms. representing lIte ccmeñtpeople who allegedly received the benefits of Ibis- action. .
Crown, like Everett, is spilling the beans whielimay well lead
to iudicinieais of pablic officials. And Crown. like Evereti,
willt,i be charged with any offense.

Well be haranguing Aaron Jaffe and Eugene Schlick
io Ihr cooling weeks, and will even contact Ab Mik
aliempling to right Ihis problem.

Back in the' earty i900's Grandmother Besser used good.
lltineslingenuily.in getting the initial money togeiher lii buy
tier corner grocery store. Subsequenily, Uncle Besser chased
down lite street in parsuit of recovering $99 of bank money
which belonged to Marge Everetes father's bank. And- he
also befriended Lesler Crown's father in the days when they
wei 5liiWy moving np and oui iif3lsl and Indiana. But today
lIte-nilo and dan6hlerofforna.r f,...0i., e..i..... i.........

S .
POWCÇ, and f nwnpaper.acrsivats are accurate, tire abusing

-: E the power thèyhad handed down lo them freni their parents; E
.164 - We've gilt lii return to thai 3Isi and Indiana eihic which E3t125- Was pracliced ainiosi 75 years ago. Tlie.Bessers and Ihr2.126 E Crowns and the Lindheinier.EvOreits must return (ii their E

7.091
6.674
6.821
5.312

The FuilLine Of

-Mu101ta
- EQUIPMENT
.

will be avalable
- for your inspection
by factony representative at

- --------- i-k

KOKIECAMERA.

BRING YOUR MINOLTA CAMRAEÓUIPMENT ro BEL:
CHECKEDBVACAMERA REPAIRMAN .FREEEST!MATÈ

- - - Brine in your GRADUATION PHOTOS. - - - ..-. - -
: ..- PhFJfll8hlnbßlscQuN 30% :

-
s -

S ..:5.1.yc!i!5.. Q!Oiiitpis6POß.673.253O...

'nenia,-

48 itøu SDIVICE
ttflemtt*O$
eNyttopEn
IH51NUS C*$
n'ala
Sutitnins
WEDDiNG

iNViTATiONI
naaiNeos Fomts

I 965-39Ó0
IMMEDIATE.

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORION GROVE. III.

t

SATURDAY JUNE 19th
10:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M.

BUSINESS
IRECTOR

Ifyou can't contact ¡ny of the
designated adverijs, _U-
692.20n Sibuiba. AIwtT-
big. They 1H contact the
advettiser to have the call
returned. - -

C'NTRA
- CARPETS

8038 -Milwóukoe
- NILES, ILL.
At& NAME BRANDS
..ALL TEXTURES

Poddiu1 I instalinniun Acalinbin

Also Drapeijes
-!Rd Añnsiroflg

- - Solarían
FAIR PRICES

COMPAEE.THEN SEE USI

Shop tHome Servic. -

- .6924176

PRANK J. TURK'
a SONS, INC.

i-AIR CONDITIONING
- - S-SHEET METAL-

. HEATING . -

- - 6479612
7136To,UHY AVE.

NILES;ILL. ß0848

. ESTABLISHED ntis

a?m005, Vomits
andi4tadctomest .

PATEK --& 'SoNS
-6723 MILWAUKEE
-f

AT IT. *0* CEW

:Pha Nl 7-9836

2.476
7.597
7.935
7.699
7-555
7.454

.579 .361
2.770 2.804
2.793 - 2.690
2.402
7.610
8.085
7.486
7.509
7.505
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Phon. 966-3900 to place a cl e ad
:' ..

.

-, (

-ii,

- LARGESt
CIRCULATION

-IN:yHIs
I MARKET :

AIR

BUSINESS SERVICES

CONDITIONING CATCH BASINS
. & SEWERS

PRE-SMSON-SALE
AIRcoNDmoNzJG -

24 HOUR EMERGENCY
SERVICE -

PURNACES& BOILERS
XLASHEft11NG -

- - . sR!IcZJt -

BLACK TOP
CEMENT

-

BLACK TOP PAVING

IVUELAN PAVING
Rcsuifacin of driveways
(over existing aspbalt or eon-

e).
patching.

- UflcaIn*uad
-

- 675-3352

I

PLrj

WAYS TO ADvERT!SE.1N...
- . THE BUGLE -BA-RGAINs-- si

.

YOÜRCHÓ1C . '

ADVERTISE FREE-ÄT- ---

I -- QNLY IF YOU SELL
Your ad will be printed FREE. Commissionis ex-

eced when your item -is disposed 0f. - Items
ecepted on a commissioisis run 6 weeks oruntit

sold. If not sold there will be no charge,- Please
notify us (966-3900) When your itcrnis sold so that
your ad can be -cancelled. Full coiiimission is due
evenif the item is sold throughanother sourceorit
iseo longer available. - . - - . : -

COMMIHION SCHEDULI
Ad.O5ndPn --

ofYcurlInfli -rt. -

-$0.00 $15.OIj - $3.00
. 15.01 254e - .4110- -.

25.01 s000 soo
50.01 100.00 .6.00

100_01 25Oßo ,7.00
25OOl jO.00 - LOO - -

-

JOHN'S
.

SEWER SER VICE
Oakton& Milwaukee Nues

6961889
YourNeighboxboodJewerMn

HOME FAMILY CEMENT
D,Ivmys-Ì'aI1usSIdè!allts

Mltdnds-F,ee Esllrn**eu
A family which tilceípride iñ - ..&heirwork ..............

459-16720,546.2 8!I ......

COSTUMES

DECORATING
SERVICE

GARAGE DOORS
& ELECTRIC
OPERATORS

IN

-

SERVICES

FORMLOCCASIONS
. IN-cteonIaI

Colonial -Pioneer -

Pigys - I'ares
GayNineries -. Luxus

Readyto Weai - ...
CusWmM

RentorSeIl . - .

BACKSTAGEENT. -

JIM S
OECORAT!NG -SFR VICE

- Painting añd Papèr Hanging
nAVG.4½ RMS.INTER.- --

- -- $150 -- -

AVG. EXTERIOEThIM
- - $125

nAYG BEDROOM
- $30 -

Fully Iñsured -.
- Free Eslimates

- : 290-7874

- -
1

- c_

2--
.PRE- PAID .ZlJO FOR -

.
:: 1 WEEK ADVERTISING .

-Eíc1se$2OO fot each itrio to be advertised. Your
aitwilt-run for I week. Mail ad(s) together itb
emilíance to The Bugle Bargain Barn. Sorry no

prepid ads wilIbe accepted by telephone. Sorry, no
tefirnds.Ads may also be brougks into-the offices at.
.9042 N. Courtlañd Ave.. NUes..-. :.

NOTICE : .:..
:Adunld wider these duuffiuiisrnuuIhe.
pre.pald .j;$201 p week for 15 werdgor
led4 25 cents fo, .ddIIIOJmI S woeds -

- HOMEFISHINOg PETS . - . -

S!OR1tN'GOODS -èwps\ ThADESOver S600 2% . to inaximsin .539. The
commission ¡s based on the advertised price
(not the selling price) - - . - . . .....McEuANE!uS . .

. -.PàusLMÄuL
Ba!oarn

CoiallandAve.,N IlUn
Pl.as.publiuh myad(s)as Iislodhelnw. I hove pricedeuch itou. (1 tom perud.) This is not commnrciol

AUTOMOBIlES GARAGE sÁuis -

Ilisting.
.

.

-odusrtleobym.Ihod . I D 2 0- Pneplun péradblank.

ICLASlFlCATlON ITEM - - . . . . . - --- - . .

Phonn

LASSlFlCATlON - - - . ITEM .......... . . . . . . . ..-- . -. - : -. - -

. . . -----na PIn
I ThOBOgI Swg.Ixß.m lip hi h t dñg N.d., pu - bi

ADVEIIIIINGAGREIMI

II"ob--

N. dk,n phr.o. Ahog pr.c mxh o'ysnpo . ._. ._ . .4- ac I !ftJÌl. Listi, iron is ube lisled sepamlclopas sols.....Vaut Neme4h pairs. ele. h i.. OfldctsIo4id hai suo- nPtiIbotIß The
- . ..... - -dtbrO Ailde,

n1Y\..1 fI td ih ppror

I °Theu&lneu,g:x'Bme0
pblhd l-ho5àth,ad ort g g Omentabo hvlo p bI lop typogaphiraI -orn, rs -op ogre. PO rIs terms. .nl_IssliOr phe ali,, o ,iíadyefljm copy, AJs must hr -------------------------------------------00

hiloniog TI..irdv. Ø..nI Bmg.Io 9no..: , -- S5nntan. -

- - : -- -

ndfoII ,unnn

LARRY S ElECTRIC
REASONABLE PUCES

- --- FhSTSERVIV.
FREERSTIMATES

-

Cd 491-1M5

- AIlPSild L R.puIr.d
Garages entended & raised to
fit anycar. trurk or xmper.

-

ODD SIZESIN STOCK
- WECAERYPARTS

-

- ASItuGmge Door Co. -

.8028N. Mßwaukce. Nues --

A N DS C A P I N.G
g LAWN

MAINTENANCE

- - -

RO O F N G

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

TUCK PO IN T IN G

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

TRUCKING------ - -

Would youJiketò buy a
fractor with a pmanent work
contract Operatug from Chi-
Cago to New - tork?1973

- Frcightli.ièr $16OOO. .: - ' :
; - 13121 GUS9415 :

BICYCLES -

- Piano-Guitar . Accordion
Ogaií Sc Voice. Private ¡n.

- situérions, homr Or studio. - -
Classic & popular thÌisic........

- - . . ---.- . -- r.--. -
--- Rl LGlanoolíc -

-:-- .- 96S-3281

sPRIrdG:cLEAN4Jp
PoWertakingEerflli.tog

Cornpee maintenance &
landseapingservices.

-

CallforfreeestLuate.3OHN'S
LANDSCAPING..692462.

--- SIJNSINE
-

LAÑDSCAÑPIG
.- Lawn maintenance. spring

cleanup. power ratting, forti-
Laing, bash tìimming.

- 677.0258.

WANT A NIFFIY LAWN?
Call-

Nifty Landscaping
Complete Lawn &

- Gardcn Maint. ..
- :::-R924!4 : .- ..-

__i__ BòBÑniflOOFuio.
.- . . - Spçcialtyin-iniofii.g- -

. - -PAST SENVICE
EXPERrINsTALLERs

. .
FREEESTJMAJES

- . . 8245î52 -

- 500 Touhy-Avé;, Des Plaines. BI

.

sidtng- Alt work guaranteed.
Free estimaìea- - ---

. : R0MEALU1IuIMJM CÓ;
: - .Pheoeí353ßg0 -

S99Spccal. Tnckpuinting.
svlicn. perded Or loxodatiort -

rcpaiivd. Basement. or roof
Irak stopped SSO. -- -

--- -3314387. NitBs

WALL WÁÎHING
b astrage rrs'ntiwalri by
baud S75 "r rs'm pant&t $30.

334-4387 Nite*

-

-âEV1SIONÌEPÀ1R.
1.oi.stte!eviston service. 20

- yrs..expfiieñ. Serée the

69

-.NrPlRILsEvwFs -

Prpfessiatial finn/washing.
- Window washing/walLvash-
ing&-j,aintiñg.L.-./

.1 &PPAINTING
- liiteulor and enfouie,

Rosanoahle . -F,ee eon
timoles. Jobo: 489-4434 Peulg
463-2148 -

- - - FIIOTOGRAPIIY -.

Your Wadding mentottos.pre
served with Super-8 sound
iflOVics; - - .

- - SloiSadler, Flini Maker..

Increased sales tvtth -piuven
new product. risk, no
investment, potential unhmt-
ted. Call 383-7270Âsk fo
Paúl. - .

Girls Schwinn 24-----balloon
tires. w/basket. R & W color.
good shape $23MO. YO-7-7$36

Girls Schwinn-3 spcedbicyclr,
yellow. $50.00. 692-3281. - -

454/7.5

20" Colhmbia IO speed bi.
cycle with handle br*s.
$55.00. 966.6463. "- - 5:..>

I6'- bicycle, pedal brakes.
$25.00. 966-546t: --------.. -

. -...... : - -- . . - 492/745

Two tricycles.Ïor salé. SIàÌli/
966-4b3 - 493/7-15

-26 Men .bicycie Sl;
- 25' Girl's bicycle - $t - -.

965.5874 - 501/7-fl

GnI'5 20"
. whitç

Cond.-$J«MQ----------967.549
499/T.22 - :--

- -

: --.--:- -'

READS USE

tiïíx.-ne-., 'jr-i.

n n
- ----bdr apaftmet avil- - -

-- able 151fb -Cap ánytlmè.
- - -- - -- -29.7653 -

s a'
'-194 -- Motprtycle------Vamatta

-

Enduro: 36GCCIow miles. ex.
conti.- S85.00. - 967.537s
-- --- - --; - -495/745

-

USED CARS

1967 Ford Sta. Wagitn. reos
gstd. Brakes. gen.. tires A

.exliathtreplaced 2.000 otiles
ago. $250.02. -692.2390-

488/7-8

Chryier Mo. 1963 I owner.
Aircond. 525O.00oe best offer
966-7412 . 494/7-IS

1972 Chevy Wagon. 6 pas-
senger. AirComi. P.S. P.R. -
Call Mike 792-3106

'72. Vega OET. -3 speed
-E: cand. 2 sets oftires -

radial tires. Mags. $550 firm.

APPLIANCES

Frigidaire Refrig. . Copper
color 6 ft. $35 or best ofr.

-
966-5795

Air Çondltionrs: Whirlpools
_0o0 k 11.000 BTU. Ad-

mirai 9.700 BTU. Drapes.fully --
linedw/greent print. 44 x 48
w. 0k. -greco drapes 50 w. s
94 I. Gold velvet king size

- bedspread like oe . -

. MUSICAL
---

INSTRUMENTS -

DILIIiYSL'I 3 pe. ati,,.,t new.
$175-00. ('92-3281 -

- -
.-4837.l

Ou- lint B Ibti ti-innpet od -

c-,.iiiI . 13rtts. - good toe) ele-
lilt-Il (ars 'r Ir. liigl,,4klntt

- manu studeot57t). 9)$4282_

2UHlI hEI_

- Dainislim,,der,i coseti & Mah.
Du,lrtn Pttyfz rts, lier. table. -

- Wid ,,u1)drale.-B,,Il, fee $l45
b92-3529, - 49b/7-l5.

- Wln_ 40' dresser witt,. -

t,ara(e It.,,, kzase)weti. $75.
9b5-6370àLur3 poi.

- :----- 8l/624

--Col,ur toúflgc -chair. .ti5cr
Skili fobrie. Very gouci-cood.

; 29bl259 -. ---
-

T. -. 475/o-li

jiiiitsi,,gie hcSdboard. -.

spring oi5ltress & fraise -fgiid rttod. 560.00.
965-6370 after 3 pitt.- -

-, 480/6.24

Modeço tovç.seat..2 itshicnos.
gold fabric. Ver, gond rood. -

286-lS9 - 47b/6-l7

s

- càse,film' &
-- flash ytcinity-gf G6oenwoo

- .&Glf.-Rèjaed f-.. '--39$'234

- s

-- ,1ET siAM YET!RAN
WI1lÍay top dollir for utabh.

Furniture
AppIl*iie0s
Anfiqee.

ne piece or entire housohold
NOW WE PAY CASH

- 584-9754

PETS

Lamp.36 tall. White shade.
base is sinintated tree tru9k'
w/polly. pat-rot on branch of
gold A black base. $20.00.
967-9629 479/6-24

Hart C'n,. skis. osed I

seas-n' It, giind etuid. Bought fof
$175. sell $90.00. 170 cm.
965-SOtS -. 486/7-1

Hart pawn skis. with Sato-
O'0 444 biltdings_ 185 ciii..
Vzrv o d rood. $100.00.
905:5609 487/7-1

20 Century speed boat-will
run. iteeds work. New carbs.

- slilt & prop. Fair eood.
51.000.00. 692-2390

- . 489/7-8

- Hospit bed spring uniI.
electric 4 way control. Sears
No. IlOOclike oew. $150.00
with nnattress. ColI 729-2694.

490/7-8

Brand new 22 pr. Ekeo cook-
ware set witt, cutlery. china.
tableware & crystal. Serves 4.
$30Q.009h7.l740. --

,______ 498/7.15

Habitrail set for hamter -
Like new $8.00 967-5459

588/7-22

84t3 Nointal, Niles. Moving -
lioeos. Housewares. crafts.
firu,iture. ooidoor. & jonque
bargains. Sat. lune 19

PERSONALS

h
raokyou and Debbie pithed,

me ap when hitch hiking t.
Warren Dones on June , I-
left a notebook i9 your cari
heed it badly. -Call rony.

842.5211 -

. -- NICE PETS-FOR -
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. l-5 .m.-7äaysa week. - -

- Rcceivin aoimàlt 7.5 wèek.-
days - 7.1 Saturday and Sun.
dàq. - . - .

Closed all legal holidays

KAYSANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Aolliigttin His. Rd. -

-
ArlhigtonHelgliln

HEADACHES? We have
them bregase we worry abortI

- 1116 dogs.aetl cats that ti'ust us.
to find them good homes at
nominal fcos. Visit 1.5 p.m.
Choose from 250-dogs A SO
cals: We pay forspay.

Oephaosofthe Storni
2200RIverWo.dsRd.

-. Westoffleetfiold .

USE...TH. EBUGL

s

kuypunch Operotoro Cistiti

Ail-0811es Workers

Vz ety.lneomoPeestIge..

Work when aod where YOU
want! Eocelleot hourly pay.
No fee.

.. SUMMER ¡OIS -FOR
TEACHERS I -

COLLIGE STUDENTS

VIP., IDc.
5151 N. Heil

fl4-7177

ELECTRONIC f

ASSEMBLERS

Needed
Growing nianufaeturer has
immediate openings for wo-
fien. Experienced io P.C.
Board Stnffing and SoIdering
This Is full or part time
permanent w,uzk. Wc offer fuit
range otnboefits..

Apply
RENDAIL SALES Co.

3663 oòdhoid
Northbmok, M. .-n

-498-9860

DENTAL HYWENIST
Fur Downtown Office lEvan-
stonI lo work fùIt -tinte. . 4'.-',
day week. Esperien heipfül.

.- Ca11864.5252 .

ASSISTANT TO

OPTOMETRIST

Wooran .25 to 45. Must lype.
like people. and have sales

- experience. Wilt train. 36
hours. PM Thursdays.-

--- . - -CALLDR.FOX
--.--- 2985444 -

- TIMEKEEPING
OPPDRTUNITIES\

Timekeeper
-

2nd Shift Opening
I5MtoIt30AM1

An entry level position now
eoists- Io ourtirnekeepiog
departmeni for a person who
is seeking growth opportun-
ity. Previbos eoperieoco lo
factory timekeeping or other
relaed clerical experience
helpful. Aptitude for figures
is important.

-- ALSO
Timekeeper

fut ShlftOpenlog
IBt3OAMtoSPMJ

-

We have a temp*âey Ioii
- avallabhi thru December,

1976. GoOd figure -epillude.
neeg000ry and clerical ueIted
experience helpfuL- -.

We offer anonfeligirt inJury
and benefit progesin.
IF YOU HAVE THESilCAP.
AßlirIS --PLEASE CALÏ.:

.
463-4040 0,966.3700

- BELJ.&IOSSE1TITr
S'ZOON. Aìeiln Ave.
MottonGrove,lIJ..........

qual os

,11*tnIisy, Jim. 17, 1976

SECRETARY
Ininrediate opeoing in our Research and Development
department-for Secretary who posshss excellent typing skills andis a self starter Shorthand preferred but, pot neceasary.
Qualified applicaot will find this an interstiug position. and n
greatjob opportunity Liberal company benefits. Call weekdays 8
am. to 4:30 p.m.

DEBORAH FREEDMAN
966.2770

The Bradford Eochange LTD
8700 N. Waukegair RdMoeton Greve, m.

an equaloppoitunity employer

TEST EQUIPMEÑr'
TECHNICIAN

Dynscau. a leading manufacturer of preçjsiun
lest qulpmenl. needs an experienced Tesi
Equipiient Technician to assist on, enieeers io the
conkt tirn, - otaiolenance and calbratton tif a
nanny o ci nie lesi equipotent.

We require a technical or electronic school
graduale with riqierience io lest equipment.
niainteoauce Including digital circuitry.
-

ifxcetIentlncoo,e ni-tien to your experience
and ' ' -

- Seed d ited resume including current income to
Mr. Art Eilten.

DVHR5RN
6460 ',9'. Gtnthod St.

Chlrago,.Bhinole 60635 -

An Equx!Opporiunity EmployeeM/F

/I ELEÇTRONIC -

- . ENGINEERING ' -..

-. .

i: TECHNICIAN . -

\ '. Dynascan..the famous Cobra Cunen Band Rudlo
\ manufacturers. hat. a challenging opening foruir
\\ electronic school-gçaduate with at least two yehes of
\\ practical experience . In lt* circuits and radio
\\\\ tEansmlltcrs nod receivers,.-__-_..___
\\\\\\ . . - . .- - . .. .

\\\
. nihrily. you'll assist oar..engiseers In assçm.

\ bun8 and testing breadboards and.pruloiypes. -

- G-eat starting salary plus an excellent benefit
peRtain, Send detuilOd reslime includlpg.current- .

conte io. confidence toMt._Ârt, Eften.

- . DvNs%c-MN--
. .

: r- .

- An Equal OppoitunllyEmployerM/F - - .

I!

t: ..z5rlJjU..L..L.uuU.,J,La,c,

s

CU OMER SERVICE
lfyou are u typist andtommunicatè well with people, we have"an
extremely interesting und diyer4ifird position. We will trahi you
to assist nur customers EStoico managers. You must have the
ability to worlç.with a minimum of supervision..iPull range of
company benefits. Forinterview appt. call) Mon. Ihre Frl. 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

Dehorali Freedman
.

966.2770
- The Bradford Exehenge, LTD

S7MN. Waukegno Rd. Moto,iGreve, lU./ - ali equal oppoetrinity employer



CIei-T
Patt1mieT. : .

Part .tän pòsion available forpron interested in
evening in our Collection Department. 25-30 hes. per eej.
Goad-pay and honrilla. Caller conic-in for an ínteoview-

562-1000Ex. 325
Ooms Flier Foods

-

SSSROOIInVeniAVe.--- Noathlike,60164 .

Eaenceul Io j*ctlon Molds, New & Repair
Wo,l. Excellent nalary wIth ovmtlm. available.
Company paid beoeflts plan Including Lt.iw.
poaslon. . - . . ..

---- CALEORAPPLY PAULPOECEW
- . CHICÀGÒ PUOPE67.3060 . :

- ---SUBURBAN-pnoNE67il-9000 ,'. . .

VÇA/FEDERAL -« .

TOOL .$ PLA : i

Experienced in Accounts Payable and or iflventorj reconciliation
preferred. Will show oir appreci a(ionlltr youitalenta with a
competitive salary and compréhensive benefits. OnOver o Wylers'. lt's .a .aure.slop to happiness. Apply -

PERSONNELDEPARTMENT '

WgIei' FOODS
DtVISION OF

BORDEN FOODS/BORDEN INC.
. 2301 Shernior Rd., Pharthhrook .3tp! OmEiòrnfj .

87OON.Wauke
.MoxtpnGrovA

lequal opportunity employer)

- !$MAN -

Experienced on A.8;Dick 3h11

PHINE MR TUCKER

965-3800

m!Y.H -.
.:IOOLRiverRtL:

- DeiPbhiea,IIL
. ., !lquiilppmplojer

MOdiciI Transcribe-
Immediate. full timeopenings irr an eaperienced leansceiberio.. ..

one Medical Recòrds Dept. Excellent stattiM Ñy. pleasant.
working conditions Comprehensive benefit peosam

GENERALOFFICE -
Paetme, girl loe
smalL plhan -aloffice
Lighttyping. ye*d duties.
ConlùMr Lambàt

PL4JNK:EITFURNIFURE
1224 N. Hadern av.., Oigo -:.$° .

c. L a.iih aornít. uh I
1916

GIRL FRIDAY
Foe Instant Print Center. Eile

- typingand flling Full tiffe.
Must ini williñg to Içam and

Must
have good gnimmüricalabili. -

ties. - ; -

-

Phone M TheMe
- !3#Ç0

RSON
CLERI

Eacelleñlpositioií -available
for an individual wilh good
typing skills an4.lIgorcapi,...

. tode. FañlIiañty wth1Iffiefl.r .
aiii,e Action Program oacoi&.
keepingandinsurance is also

.

required. :T-.
We offer excellent benefits
including savings .&invest.
ment plans cojnpanypaid
insurance and IO ¡laid bali-
days. .

Please stop in or-call

lwroisxoOLwO
Uhifion Dlv
3601 W; Toithyl
(el. opportunity - employer

SECREIARY;

. . - CONUOUER .
Good-lyping do- shorthand
eequieed.You'll type inanc!_'
reporIs & handle a varirtof
uthcryllIte4.aecrelrja1 .as.
sigflrnent'p. -Will!recognize
yourlalenlhwith an aitractiva
s*ey& cothprehensive bene-
fits. for a confidential inter-
viecalI 498.620

:. - RfèhWniter

ie --FOODS
ewmnioa ca

anIDEN 00005/
1005ER INC.

2$I uIi.., Id..
V .Nnbma% -

.iHlilayeriit7
V

PRSONNEL
ÇHK> -

V

hnlate filO timé cnnín
abt poaftlon In oir !ers
Deploliulni for an--Individual
who can handle a satiety of
dulIea Goad typht' abIlIty

-.-
fits. Foimo.eiufanmàllou und
INterview ppo!utmeui.caII
w.ekduyu8A.M. lo 4:30 P.M.

:.nhFoamlmun

THE BRADFORD

EXCHANGE, LTD

8700Ñ. w-iw.-
Motion Grove, III. - -

- Ieq OppOitunity emplojeef

Lundromãt Attendant
Wanted! -

Pennaneul lIait lime. 3 P.M.
to -7- P.M.- Monday Ihn.
PiMay. Older womafl porreo-

NORGETOWN
LAUNDRY -

8830 Dempaier -
- CuU Me. Bunt

025386

Wo have an iñteresling posi-
lion Iii our warehouse depart-
ment for a Typist who has a
good figure aptittide. No
bonidom bere. Wo wilI..iraiñ
yo.! fOr tItis interesting posi. -
tion.-Call rorap.l.workdaysß -

DhFrembnuo

ZION BENTON
4.V

HOSPflAL-----V

_hat immediate positions in
the Ecology Uùit . : -

V

-RN' V -V-

foe 7 to 3- p.m. ShiftuN: VV
-

V

torniate part lime
3p.mtoll p.m. -

V V ne-Ii p.m. t. 7 a.m.
Shift Ditieetttialpay

. NURSES AIDE
V-WilliñgtO retal è
: AllShifts -

V

V

-

PleaueAp1dyAt
VflONBEfN

- HOSPITAL
-

Shiloh RIad.
.Zloii,flhlnoli

'.: PACKER..
V

wanted flr pheMging -

andcrating. VAfr CtHId.V plant. -

Full time job with overtime.
Excellent compony benefits

Phone:- -

, 869550o
for appt.

- SOi1.TESTINC
22O$Lee SI. V

Monhing 0e afternoon hôurs
available. Suitable for Jr or
Sr. in VHh School .- For

523.Q447

DELIVERY MAN-
Wanted retired peeânto.

- deliver. No èar- needed. Ask
for tony. G1f Mill acea.

- SVV VVVV

hi at tí htic. r o
dinner Itotos.. - -

VOSNOSREErVV AIJR.4NT

Dempster& Waukegan
MoetonGoove - r 9W1969

ORDER FILLER

COUNTER SALESMAN
Perntaneitt growing IJosition
in growing Electeonics Core.

- patty. - - --
:

...' . -:
674o20oV

VV

Board- warns - -

lmprovemens
IDe Phyllis Welubèrol -

: Mq"day :Vmflâge
tir a ti meelmg 1h (tustees de
aided lo také sone positivç-aeiion
tU insnrt Ihot irnprnyentents not
yet completed- t: the Kohl
supeeniarket peope*ly ton Demp-
atcr)wouId be. finished. In
reponsc tO aVcomplaintby Mr.
Starkson. 5208 Carol. ave,. MOCV
tom Geovewbo snidVilie 30 day
period allowed Kohl's had come
iv gone with maèy items not
belag allended Io. the board
agreed it wastimetutake Steps IO
_seç VthSIK0hlÒ livia Up to their
agreement with the vtllage John
11.1k n ptoved t direel Atto ney

- flereafaio tiV ltaad V Kcdtl -om
V

plelcall nnfinisheditems within 3
dayb -or bcèubjrcllb*Vcilolion.
The hoard -passed.-IhoV.niohion.
Ron Hnicisaid il' this issue was
.iIti conpIirdwiIlt.thcn wèawld

- takç dticstcpb and rèticdirate
lIte streets. -

V V -

Joli.i lljlhjn said he WaslirOd of
not getting any eespeoivc i: bis
lOngIifltO.eflbets. to ¡lave the
donj.tn na o ndili t lb RN
cÑsuting atDómj,steeafltl Lehifh.
ScPahod HiIkii;dd Georfe 1-tyll
lOiS tried lo get statesuppoet vttIi
III) Success -and so far the
MtlwaokeL R( ad I as refpsed I
doiotytltiítg abolit il.Htlkin Thea
tttnved loe (fired t!teaii:irney Io
lithe legal slcps -io see what
locales .yi,uIdbebest to pursue io
order to llave this liarard c*treeet-

- cil. Tlie-uteliun was cairiöd-----
- The March 1976 .SäIeSV Tax
receipts vereV$M.l89.26 hiCO1IVd

It i Huthi
i-t eh H nudi ann unod that

Echroede! V2i1d Schioede btt'"
e p!cIed -tkejeVwl)rk t.it(Os
50/50 curb eeplacen e It pri gratti
_ill liowlI. Healsoadded there were
still s nie fui ds vatlablc for the
50/50 idewaik n nuacenict t pep
grant. Thtisè inlerested in this
should call the Publtè Works

Ed Brice. who served as Mayoe
pro'teni.for -most tifVtltC ibécling
VsaidV --a5 83

less IWafei' ma ils He neidd a

but added.wcftave
I3. leaks - aud were losing 327
galions of Water - dailj. - When
llese leaks are rc,aired.Vwe will-
br servingahotil 545.000 a year.

Awírds. V.V id front
stidcttts. peaetical- evperieoee In

fUrther ittterät.in OthFVCOehotI
mental edusation programs. The
peogram.is wider thosupervision

. - -of Nijès -West Bdilding Manager
DennisFickes Snd GeoegeVBrabee

- who barbeen iiicbaege nip VIlS
conceplióti. five years ago.

.Ap'üds nu! be:ojssued ai a-
lUneheoti WhcrctlleVstudents will
be Øeeented--witli a:-certjfleate
stampedwith the presidential
seal . and sigñed by Preaident
Ford.Thoaward will be issued in
two çtltegonea. excileuee and
nieiIt.....litro who recieved
award V f ezeellence are Jeff
Borghrdt. Rieb Eisclten, John
Pis9es, Tom Pisors, Roberta
Schradde and Jordan Cohen.
Merk awrds were issued to Bob
Quits. Bart Baumler. Tim Good.
-case and Barb O'Beien

The-Center.naw in its fIfth year -
V

ofoperation, cOntinues to recover
natural resources in on effort toVjy_V

the needs - of ee-..
soarer and energy conservation.
Tlni Centér accepts household

V fltptertahV such- as ginis jars or
bottles, newspaper and çans.
Materials may be brought to the
Center located l,ìhind the football
stadium at Nues West, at 7929
Austin ave. in Skokie. The entee
In open Itip your convenience four

-e.-

V.V VVC .

SkOkie-Lwood pJ V 0CC Çheiistry awajàd9ya each week. Wednesday. Nancy Novotny has been -- -through -Ftiday.- l2°nOOfllintil S V nomod
V winner of the. 1975.76Vjfl antI Saturday, 8 a.m. to-S - Femhrni - Chémistry Achieve.p.m. It is lós Sunday thmugh tiitt Award at Oàkton Coin.Toeaday. V

mUnit5 touege -

4OVVYeárS. :

Contd from SkOklo-L°wood P.S
V

to almosi 80.000 population; The
bank became the First Natiom.J
BàOIV of Skokje. bnilt a new
building on the site òf the old
bank and grew to- almost 200
million dolla size. Hand .

keeping went from pencils to
machines and from machines to
computers. Tellers mope1 from
cages to opre lobbies and drive
ins .- .\and now. even the drive.iut
can heljiachjne operated24 hours -
a day ai theAuto Teller.
V Mrs. Schey says thg ehang
are cooling foster now but she like
the way the First Nation Rapk of

VSkokie has tried to hpop the
personal toueh. t:V SltoWnVabove js- Janneite B.
Scitey. Secrelai, of the First
Natjonal Bank of Sicokie. with the
40 roses she received to celebrate -

her 41 yearn with the- bank.WilliVVCVVGalitz. Chairman of
the Bo5eJ(center) and Erman G.
Kramer. President atid helf -

Esecutive Officer made the
presentatIon iii a aUepeise Is.
qnhiiJ ceemony lt the bank. -

NICOLOSIS NORGE
V

COINVOP CLEANERS -

HARLEM s MILWAÙICEE 763-944

TOMMY TUCKER DRIvElN -

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE. - -

1bOBNII!, ThWUd$YiiIDm I7 1916 -

N

ÇALL[Ro -a CATINO
V

REALTY
7600 MILWAUKft AVE 967 6800

I j\
fa A- -- --L VV

.

V

: - BEN : FRIEND REALTORS -

- --7234 TOUHY: : -
- V?742OO

IMPERIAL--JEWELERS
14 LAWRE$Cjw000

V

V

966-1035

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MIswaukil AVE. 6V 894e

rhis awari, sponsèeed by the
Cllemleal-VRubbeçpy. is
made animally to thestu4ant
emnidnied to be the outstanding

çhemistiy freshman.
A resident of Des Plaines, Ma.Nèvotnyplans io attend mediad

schooL

24H0(r

2 : , b
of

fl

o aÏ
o

- -

: V

V

First National
V_V of Skokiè,- JF.

Conierai &wntrM11Sh3klIRnOiS6OW6


